
An Hour to the Depot.
I waited for the cars anhour In the general sitting-room of a village depot, and It would be quite im-

possible to estimate the Interesting things I saw
there. Sitting on a straight-backed ousitioniess
sofa, with Bye or six shutterless windows letting In
a glare of light on the various colored advertise.
merits tacked up against the walls, I began to feel
twinges of vain through my gyp, and was about to
atone the lids and abut out the dusting surround-
ing's, when a slight rustle met my ear—the odor of
Ent de Cologne greeted my naltrlls, and I Lemma
awarethat I had a caroyanton.

She was a solemn lady to gray. with the word
ttavet Stamped en emy fuhl of her Bluth cloak, and
444411%14 a/ you to tits totrteaoles of her braided
drises‘shtd. I 1 ettioae to the gloss 01 her Ilnon collar
agtt ratigua M tee oettaldaeeet ottrvo or her lips ;

Wifs•lik MAW Oat tt wheal In her rattail as she
c+,...tsedl Ore 000,1‘ and 1 was not la the least sur-
-Irak.94v heat t heard her ask tbo agent fora through"

ita Atheay, I heew she was prepared for a
km* ,Xamerozi, Vy the indomitableresolution of herwoos,hwa the style of her attire.

weae her travelling dignity ilk° s garment,
#t Wed her verynicely; her sun-umbrellawas

4.tetl at a reepeotablo distance from her expansive
eaut.4, her gloves were immaculate, and ono corner
01 her handkerchief protruded from her reticule,starched and ironed to the last degree ofsmooth-
ness. As she seated hierself In an opposite corner, I
ventured a remark, prefaced by a short oonvonient
cough.

It was the stereotyped phrase used fn opening a
conversation with strangers, and I adopted ft be-
cause I knew it would not startle her out of her
propriety.

"Fineday, ma'am."
The reply was exactly what I anticipated.
"Very.'
"Rather warm," I continued.
"Quite," was the laconic response,
This was talk enough Mr my lady of travel, and

she began to dive Into the recesses of her reticule
with oneofher gloved hands.
I was certain she was going to bring forth a

book, landless equally sure it would be an English
novel; but I watched her with some interest to see
if Itvrouldbe Dickens or Thaokeray. I wasrelieved
to see the title. It was "Great Expectations," and
she opened the volume much as a school-girl han-
dles herfirst Latin grammar. There was evidently
not muoh attraction In the work to her, but she mint
read something, and that was popular enough. So
She burled her attention in the first page, and I
turned away to another new comer.

This was a man, portly and brusque In appear-
*nee, with a bald forehead and a tall hat, which he
removed for the purpose of drying his face with his
handkerohief.

A commonish sort of person I concluded, when I
law him toss his satchel on one of the seats and
drop down after it, 'pulling a newspaper from, his
pocket, and beginning to devour the marketireports
with avidity.

Iwas mistaken. He was followed by a tall spare
individual in a linen coat and strawhat, who looked
around with an air of self-satisfaction really amus-
ing, and finallystretched his awkward limbs beside
the newspaper-reader, looking over his shoulder
with complacency. He sneered at somothng he saw
there, and asked the man "If he read such politics
as that?" whereupon the reader elevated his browS
in supreme contempt, and Yankee-like inquired
what other kind was tit for honest men to read ?

I was wide awake now. and began to soo what
was cowing ; indeed, I think I Indulged in a chuckle
that made• the lady In gray raise her eyes from
"Great Expectations," and stare at me for two full
seconds.

A good spicy controversy would enliven that hum.
drum place; and as I had a political creed of my
Own, I wanted to hear what others believed.
I could not decide to what particular class the

tall man belonged, noram I positive that he hini-
self knew what grounds he occupied. He did'at
like the Administration, but he thought likely any
other policy would be a failure. He was neither a
peace-man, nor exactly a war-man, but he thought
this civil fend would keep brewing tilt England or
Prance would "pitch In" and give us a general
beating. He never sympathized with the South,
but guessed the North had sins enough to-answer
for without fighting, brother against brother, and
father against son. Only to think of the taxes he
had to pay to carry on this warfare!

Here he was interrupted, as he ought to be, by
We portly gentleman's indignant words:

"Taxes!" he exclaimed, growing warm, "who
complains of a few paltry dollars, when blood is
flowing like water, and our best men are falling by
thousands? Have you given a son or brother to this
war?"

The other alibi*his head.
"Making no sacrifices for our country but one ofmoney, and grumbling at -that I Qh, sir, you are

far from right! There IS something wrong* some-
where, or you would not feel like this. Pay only
boy, the pride and joy of his mother's life and mine,
is at l'ioksburg, but Ido not complain. I trust he
will live to fight a few decisive battles, and will
come home again; but, if he falls, I hope I havestrength enough to ask God's blessing on the uteri-
floe I have laid on the altar of liberty; and if peace
ever comes to ns, as I think it will, every shout oftriumph will be an honor to his name, living or
dead, and every thankful prayer a fresh laurel in
his crown."

The tall manbeCime insignificantbeside his com-
panion, and well -he might; something nearly re-
lated to the beautiful had flashed up in his face,
and his eyes moistened and glowed with emotion.

I wanted to apologize to this man ;-that I had
, ever thought he was oommonish 'seemed prepos-

terous, and I was strongly tempted to offer him my
hand and ask his forgiveness, but I did not like to
Make a ridiculous appearance, and so I wisely held
my peace.

The tall man evidently wanted the last word, and
twisting the corner of his ihien coat between his
fingers he went through a long speech, from which
I extracted one idea, and that was, that he rather
doubted the wisdom of Providence in placing him
on the earth in such distracted times. •

Now, I am orthodox both in my religions and
political belief, but, in spite of this fast, I caught
myself thinking, may be It was an error that such
men are living In these days. Why was this tall
man born to see a struggle that he could not
comprehend oraid without all this complaint? To
speak out plainly, why was he bain atall? Of whatuse could he be in the world?

While I was ruminating on this question and
chiding myself for its wlekedzess, the bald-headed
gentleman was answering him, and in snob a vehe-
ment way, that the lady in the oorner actually
sighed, as she glanced up fromher book,
I did not hear what was said, but the tall man

grew extremely red in the face, and drew his awk-
ward limbs up into a standing posture.

"Call him as bad as an enemy to the Govern-
ment?" This was a little more than he could Was.
Was he aCopperhead I Was he aH. G. C.? Ask
his neighbors, and see If lie didn't vote the Repub-
lican ticket, and support the Union and the Consti-
tution. the blast was a fierce one, butright in the
midst of ita group of men came flocking in, and it
was hushed. I do-not know howit was, but shortly
afterward I missed my tall man, and concluded he
was disgusted with the whole of us, and had taken
his departure on foot, determined not to occupy the
same oar, or be drawn by the same engine we pa-
tronized

Theroom was quiet no longer, and as new arri-
vals became more frequent, the lady in gray put up
her volume in a sort of pleasing resignation. With

',BO much going on around her, reading was an im-
possibility, and she was probably tired of the farce
ofholding a book bottom-side up.

I like a crowd so long as I can keep outof it my-
self. Nothing is more edifying than to see peoplejostleoneanother, and human nature peep out fromthe nice oloak she sometimes wears; but being
rather diminutive, and haying a natural antipathyto friendly knocks from sharp elbows and square
shoulders, Lflnd that there is great danger oflasing
my temper in a throng, and so I did not join the
generalrush for theplatforin,when a man with very
•sharp ears fancied he could detect the whistle ofthe
expected train. I did something better than that;I walked to the window, and congratulating myselfon having plenty of room, watched the people out-side.

Apert miss of sixteenpushed quiteunceremonious-
ly past the solemn lady of travel, who drew her sun-
umbrella nearer to her, and surveyed the offender
from head to foot with an air of rebuke that called
fortha titter from a handfulofboy*, and myattentionwas drawn to them. Ragged, saucy little fellows—.one of them actually was audacious ShottgiCto matea face at me—bht I could not .oall rip any resent-
meat ; I could only look down at his bare brown
feet, and smile at kla independence. A smart-
looking clerk, who seemed to admire the ladles in a
general way, and thought• himself called upon to
perpetrate a witticism, bestowed onthis urchin the
Dame of "tow-head;" bat with a oarelesa air he
Inquired the meaning ofthe word.

"I mean that your hair fa white," returned the
olerk.

White, humph! yours will be, when you're as
'why as said the boy, with a pompous gesture.

The gronpjoincd In a chorus oflaughter, but he
did not heed it. With another wry face toward the
window where I stood, he turned on his heel andwalked away Whistling " Dale '3 while his comrades
nodded approvingly, and oneoithem threwa pebbleafter him;

. .
Oh, boys, boys,' whata jovial, care-for•nothing setTon are t I never look at you without wishing Itmight always be so 'with you; but I know the day isfast coming when you will be men, and will knowthe full strength of toil and care. Some of you will .1U humble stations in life, and some will occupythe highest seats in the synagogues. I thought ofthis as Istood there, and tried to imagine the littlewhitehead In the character of a philosopher or astatesman. It wouldtnt do at all. I could not leapthe gap between boyhood and manhood, and picturehi m a grave intellectual personage with a groatStore ofknowiedge l in his head. Would it be covered-with Suoh hair then? I was speculating onthe probability Or his wearing a wig, when a shrill

scream came echoing over the hills.
The :rattier& coming, and no mistake.

RuefullyLmeaStiting the c;ced outside with my
eyes, I grasbpdsny,perasol firmly, and apostrophized
my courage; and then I crossed the threshold, made
Aplunge, and was lost In the jam. •

I have an indistinctri.tcdidctfce ofpitiliangdirectly.
under the arms of an elderly gentleman, and it is
my belief that he hugged my bonnet, "for It was
-decidedly Crooked when I °ewe to my. semen. I
-think my dress trailed under the feet ofhalfa dozen
.eager passengers, and I rememt;ei Ilvaolied out
lay arms imploringly to the conductor when the
train stopped.

Beyond this all is confusion; but, after the ' cars
had passed over a mile or two, I began to reallie
that I was not floundering in that human. sea. I
smoothed my plumage, and eonyoared myself' with
Noah's doVe; I was 011 dry land, and was sure I
gibould find olti,einanches soon,

MIELMA EGGLESi)N,

A COZ,TMALPTiBLZ_ EALLOiO.—A. Western editor.
Ne hose wife was absent at the East, was deprived. of
Ids usual doughnuts.:.He therefore advertised ,that
le would Seed his 'paper one. year to the lady who
sent Wm the 'liitst peck 'of homei dOtlghnats,
and would aley *mention heir Ash" Iserge ttype.-
Isehad twd-qastels fathlehed, -meanr4
fellow, not- 'o2htlytlV wlte' this T,mtezdatton,
ape:mood that of the samples, cattle' dprto:118
/tome etandar'd-and advised the ladierto try agate
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PONDLUTON'S ititOon,D.—lt Is well enderstood
that the Chinge candidate for Vice Presideat Wld
nominated to satisfy that Peace faction of the DE •
rum:wail° party which is represented and led by
Vallandlgilam at the West, and by Fernando Wood
at the Ease,. He is claimed and proclaimedas,op.posedto the wax, and not only is he proved to be
Realest the forcible suppression of the rebellion bythe eiroumatanees ofIns nomination,bat by repeateddeclarations, and still more emphatically by hisvotes in Congress.

So long ago to January 18,1881,Mr. Pendletonsaid, in the HOW) Of Representatives : "Sirthewhole scheme of coercion is impracticable.
,

contrary to the gentnB and spirit of the Constitu-tion." He was for the Union, Indeed, in a theore-Heal and sentimental way, but utterly opposed tothe only course by which the Union could be main.tallied. His views were precisely analogous tothose of the well-known candidate in Milne who,being interrogated whether he was foyer ageniettheliquor law, responded that he was in favor of thelaw but against its enforcement.We believe we arenot mistaken in sayingthat Mr.Pendleton voted in Congress against every bill in-tended to supply men and money forcarrying onthewar. Take the following specimens of the supportbe has given the Government in its efforts to main-tain the Union :

Ho voted against the bill to provide increased re-venue from Imports, etc., which roamed the Hones
Aug. 2, 1861—yeas 88, nays 88.He voted against the bill to provide Internalrevenue, support the Government, and pay intermit
On the public debt, passed April 8, 1882—yeas 128,
nays only 16 ; among the latter each patriots asKerrigan, 'Voorhees, and Vallandigham, bat the
vast majority, even of Democrats, voting for the
bill asessential to carryon the Government. Im-
pelted by the same motive of hostility to the war,
Pendleton voted against the internal revenue act of1864, against the tariff act of 1864, against the bill to
tax insurrectionary districts, and against the
treasury-note act of February 6,1882.

Consistent in his friendship to all the open friends
of,rebellion, Mr. Pendleton was one of the twenty
who voted against the resolution censuring Harris,
of elanland, for treasonable language onthe floor
oftheHouse.

fie was willing to repudiate the debt due from the
Government toa portion of its soldiers, and voted,
Marsh 21, 1884, for Harding's proposition that thecolored troops should be cheated out of their wagesearned.

Julie 80, 1864, be voted for Le Blond's: proposition
for an armistice and commissioner a ; the campaignsin Virginia and Georgia then actively going for-ward.

He declared by his vote on the 18th of January,1864, as he had In hie speech above cited, that hedoes not believe in the right to crush the rebellion,
Mr.Green Clay Smith, of Kentucky, offered thispreamble andresolution:
'I WhereasA most desperate, wicked, and bloodyrebellion exists within the jurisdiction of the UnitedStates, and the safety and security of personal andnational liberty depend upon Ito utter and absoluteextinction; therefore, •
" Resolved, That it is the political, civil, moral, andsacred duty of the people to meet it,tight it, tunait, and forever destroy It."
This passed with but sixtee_o nays; among them,Harris, Long, Pendleton, Vfitorhees, and FernandoWood.
Three resolutions were offered in the House De-cember 17, 1883. The first declared for theprosecu-

tion of the war. Mr. Pendleton voted squarely
against It—sixty-four other Democrats with him.
Thesecond resolution was as follows :

"That we hold It to be the duty of Congresstopass all necessary bills to supply men and money,
and the duty of the people to render every aid in
their power to the constituted authorities of the
Government in the crashing out of the rebellion,
and bringing the leaders thereof to condign punish-
ment "

This resolution was agreed to—yeas 168,nays 1,Harris of Maryland. Mr. Pendleton dodged the vote,.although he had justvoted on the preceding resolu-tion, and appears immediately afterward voting onthe next.
We thus present Mr. Pendleton to thepeople ofthe North as he appears by his own words, votes,antseacts. friends—or a portion of them—maynow endeavor to give him a character for devotionto the Union, but neither he nor they can memothis proof ofhis consistent oppositionto all practice,.ble meansof maintaining and defending the Unionand Constitution alike. lie Is notfor putting downthe rebellion.—N. Y. Tribune.
AF Ittusernione Psononyre.—The LouisvilleDemocrat, in speaking of the nomination of GeorgeH. Pendleton, at Onioago, says "It is rare, In-deed, that honors are so quickly proffered, it havingoccurred but once before, in the caseof John0. Break-Inrldge, of this State." Wonder if George H. willprove worthy of his illustrious prototype/ Hemight have a chance to distinguish himself in theammo way, if that part of the Copperhead pro.sgramme relating to a Northwestiett Confederacyhouldbe undertaken I
GitiffiLEAX. GRA/fp ON SLAvEßY.—Senator Wil-son's quotation of General Grant's views of slaveryhaving been questioned, the following Is given asthe precise words need by General Grant in a letterto Hon. E. R. _Washburn°, dated August 13, 1883:"The people of the NOrth need not quarrel overthe Institution of slavery. What Vice PresidentStevens acknowledges as the corner-stone of theConfederacy is already knocked out. Slavery le al-ready dead, and cannot be resurrected. It wouldtake a standing army to maintain 'slavery in tireSouth, If we were to make peace today guarantee-ing to the South all their former constitutional pri-vileges. I neverwas an Abolitionist, not even whatwould be called. antislavery, but I try to judgefairly and honestly, and it became patent to mymind early in the rebellion that the Northand Southcould neverlive in peace with each other except asOne nation, and that without slavery. As anxious:as I am to see peace established, I would not, there-fore, be:willing to see any settlement until this gees-Lion is forever settled,"
-"THE 'UNION As IT WAe."—Benjamin WoodHunter, ofAlexandria, Va., and formerly oneof thelargest alaveholders ofVirginia, writes to the NewYork Tribune that the conciliatory feeling whichhas always characterized the North has led the peck.pie of the South into the error that we wereall asetof cowards, and would kneel 'to any and.every bur-den they should see fit to pat upon us. He also adds :"There are many in the" North who are anxiousto see the Union as itwas. I say, God spare ma anysuch Union. The fact that it Is disrupted nowproves conclusively that there was no piston. And,admitting there was, can any one not see that thegame state of affair:l4ln in time be brought about.I Olaim to be as largely interested in slaves, pecu-niarily, as any man, wlth.few exceptions, whoeverlived in this State, and seldom go upon the streets ofAlexandria or Washington without meeting them.They are gone 1 T oak no remuneration, except theestablishment of a free Hem:Wean Government.,that will endurefor all time." •

WRARNI.BI3 OF WAR AND PITONAOITY OP ROACH.•__—WO have noted the singular fact that the PeaceDemocracy contains the belligerent element oftheDemocratic party. The slight aside argument ofMr. Barris wittheew York War Democrat is anIllustration ofrelative character of the two&dims. It is the WarDemocrat who getsknockeddown, and the Peace Democrat is the knocker. TheWar Democracy 'take McClellan for a militaryleader, and prudently subscribe to an absolute ar-mistice, while the "Peace Democracy, who if theywere ibr fightwould have arighting man, hold himat the following estimate; as expressed in the wordsofthe handy Harris In the Convention :"What, then, have you to sayin hie favorl Why,asa militaryman, he hasbeen defeated everywhere.[Cries of 'No I noP and Cheers.] The siege ofRichmond was not, I think, a success ; the battle ofAntietam was not a success; and In him, as a mili-tary leader, you have nothing whatever to brag on,while you have combined with military Incapacitythe fact that he has interfered withand destroyedthe civil rights of the people."—Cincinnati Gazette.WEAK Paatut.—The'New York Courrierdes EtatsUnit damns General MN:Hellen with 'this style ofpraise : ig For more than two years past he has nottaken part in the inhumanwar commenced by theBurnsides, the Hookers, and the Sherman. Hisname is not connected with any of the odiousmeasures ofthe Administration ; and the first greatviolation of the Constitution—the EmancipationProclamation—made him sheathe his sword."Tax OHLT HOFB OF Trig DRHOORACY.—TwoMcClellanmen crossing Wall -street ferryon Satur-day mortal& when the news of the victories atAt-lanta was known, one Bald privately to the other:" Well, we will elect Little Mao in spite of all thevictories!. , What a confession I The Democratshave no hope of getting Into power except by the!lAMBS.of therebellion.—Tribune.
A Sara Orteast.—The Volunteer, a Union paperpublished in Madison county, offers to send itspaper to responsible subscribers, payable whenAbraham Lincoln Is elected President. The offerIs safe enough.
MOOLBLLAW AMONG THE RUMMEL—AII officerbelonging to General Grant's army, who arrivedhere to-night from the front, says that . when therebel soldiers learned that McClellan was nomi-nated by the Chicago Convention they gave heartyCheers,which were distinctly hoard by our men.MeOlellan's stock from that moment began to de-cline in our army. In onedivision In the sth Corps,which has distinguished Itself for bravery and effi-ciency in the present campaign, there are only eightofficers who are supporters of McClellan. The feel-ing In his favor is confined almost exclusively toRegular officers, —Washington despatch.

TEM

thheeld heVr- Eel SulOaNr T EnLuLal e nOleNc .tt—oionM onf g-TaulelasdnatySf attaht dUniond gfre mdon. h Gv. SmithherereendedeeoverRedfield (whoran against him last year), by proba-bly about 20,000 majority, an increase of 8,000- over1863. The three faithful Congressmen are tri-umphantly re.eleoted, while over forty towns heardfrom, as we Write,allbut two have Chosen Onionre.preBolltati.TeS to the Legislature. The followingarethe officers chosen :

Governor, J. Gregory Smith ; Lieut. Governor,Paul Dlllin_gham • Treasurer, John B. Page ,• Con-gresemen, Fred. B. Woodbridge, Justin S. Morrill,Portus Baxter. We have votes from a bottt one-seventh ofthe State, which compare thus :

Governor. • 1883. 1864. Gain.Smith, Union - 4,654 5,936 1,281Redfield, Democratic 1,651 1,945 394

A Visit to the President.
tarries BROX suntra YILLB, oe wietanters.

The Grant County (Wisconsin) HeraZit contains aletter from John T. Mills, judge of- the•Pitth Judi-cial Circuit, giving anamionnt ofa recent interviewwith Mr.Lincoln, with areport of the remarks .ofthe latter-in regard to the emeniquenctie which wouldfollow the adoption of the war pollnymrged by thefriends of Gen. McClellan. Judge Milks was , ea-companied by ex-GovernorRandall, of Wisconsin,who introduced him to the :Presidonst, whom hewarmly thanks fertisreadiness' heyrim his friendirfrom Wisconsin at the capital. found thePro..indent at the Soldiers' Retreat, a "building not imposing in Size, half hidden in foliage, the ground/intent/1y laid-out."
" 'Mr. President',' said Governor Randall, ' whycan't yen seek seclusion, and play hermit for a fort-night 1 Itwould reinvigorate you.'
" said the President, 'two or three weekswould da me no good. I cannot fly from maythoughts ; my solicitude for this great country fol-lows me wherever I go. I don't think It is personalvanity or ambition, though I am not free from theseinfirmities,but I cannot but feel that the weal orwoe of this great nation will be decided in Novena-,her. There is no programmeoffered'by any wing'ofthe Demooratic party but that must result in the •

permanent destruction of the Union.'" Bugr.esident, General McClellan isfavor of crshinoutthe rebellion by force. Re willbe the Chicago candidate.'
"'Sir,' said the President, 'the slightest know-ledge of arithmetic will prove to any man that therebel armies, cannot be- destroyed withDemocraticstrategy. 'it' would • sacrifice all the white men ofthe North to do it: There are now In the service ofthe United States near two hundred thousand able-bodied (colored men, most of them under arms, de-fending and acquiring Union territory. The Demoeralle strategy demands that theta tomes be dis-banded; and, that the masters be conciliated by re-storingtlieM to--slavery. Thg black men who now'assist Union prisoners to escape,are tobe convertedinto our enemies in the yarn hope of gaining thegood will of their masters. We shall have to lighttwo nations Instead of one.'Non cannot conciliasuccess

uif you gurantee to -them ultimate ; and. the (raped-ence of the present VAS proves their success IsRawl*table Ifyou fang the compulsory-labor of millions ofblack men into their side of the scale. Will yougiveour enemies such military advantages as insureemcees'', and then dependon coaxing, flattery, andconcession to got them back into the Tinton 7 Abele-don the poste nowgarrisoned byblack men ; take200,000 men from our side and put them in the bat--tie-field or cornfield against as, and we would be •pompoied to abandon the war in three weeks.".(-We have to hold 'territory in inclement and'sickly places ; where are the betr,ocrate to do this IIt was a free flght, and the field watt open to the WarDemocrats to pa down this rebellion by fightingBent st both masterand slave long before the pre.sentKIWI - irerlited' • -

"' ere havedeep Men base enongh-to propose tome to rettirn to,slavery the bleak warrtorsof PortHudson and. (dustee, and thus win the respect ofthe misters they fought. Should Ido so I shout,' '
deeeree to.ne,damned in

- time 'and eternity. 'Come
iota; .04a, 1, wig- keep myfaith with,friend and jog.
My enemies pridend Jam now carrying on this war,
for the sole. purpolie otabolltiom So tong -as lam •
President itlshall be carried on for the sole purpose.
of re.storio2 Xieri,Uloo;_:.-;4l;tinia:l/00.-olielfOC eV/ ,subdue this•rebeaitin the neelofit e emend.-Tation'poliey, and,. every.other ,policy ealettlated totvieaken ttko•Aorat ,-and vhysloal.forees'fir the rebel-lion:4
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U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
NOTICE-11. 8. INTERNA.L REVE.J. MM.—To the reeldente "of the Twenty-second,Twenty third, and Twenty- alth wards, Philadelphia,Fifth Collection District. Penna.The annual assessment for the above.named district,of all persons "liable to tax on incomes. Carrtadee.Pia:sure Yachts, Balard Tables, and Gold and SilverPlate. and also of all persons required to take out Lt.senses, having been completed. notice is hereby even,that the taxes *fermi& for the Twenty-second andTwenty flith wards will be received at the office,LANOSTROTEP 8 BUILDING}, GERMANTOWN. andthose of the Twenty-third ward at the office.FRANKFORD Street, FRANKFORD, on and after MONDAY,Anaturt Ist, between the hours of 9 A M. and 3 P. M.'PENALTIES:All persona Who fail to pay their annual taxes, asabove, on or before the 10th day of September, IS6t,w)11 Izmir penalty of ten per cont. additional of theaMirtuit theareof and.coot, as .provided for in the 19thsection of the Exlnee Law of. July 1, 1852.AU persons wttrequiredmanner, shall fail to take outtheir licencee, as by law, on or befor. the 10thday of 'September, will incur a penalty often per cent.additional On"lb. amount thenmf; forfeit three times-the =omit of 'aid licenses, and be subject to a term ofimprisonmentnot exceeding two years, in accordancewith the provisionsof the 19th and 59th elections of theExcise Law aforesaid and, and the 24th section of theamendments thereto, money of the United States onlyreceived.

No further notice will be given-

Prir.contents. July 97,8M-. COWELL, CoBtco lo
U:NITED STATES INTERNAL RENT-
-, DUE. —First Collection District of Pennsylvania,comprising the Second. Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,and Eleventh Wards of the City ofPhiladelphia.

NOTICE.Theannual assessment for 1854 for the above-nameddistrict; of persons liable to a tax on Carriages, Plea-sure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Goldand Sliver Plate,and also ofpersona requited to take out Licensee, hay-ing been completed.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 2That the betweenaid will bereceived daily by theundersigned, the hears of 9 Jk. rd. and I p N.,Sundays excepted, at his Ofte, No. 304 CHESTNUT'Street, second door, • on and alter THIYRSDAY, Sept.let, end until and Including Saturday, Sept. 24th, nextensuing.'PENALTIES.All persona who fail to Pay their annual tame ttponcarriages, billiard tables, pleasure yachts, and gold

nine silver plate, on or beforethe 24th day ofSeptember,1E64, will incur apenalty of tan 'per ceutum additionalof the amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro"elided for in the 19th section ofthe Excise Laws of Ist ofJuly, MS.
AU persons who in like manner shall fall to take oattheir Licensee, asrequired bY law, onor before the24thday of Septetlber, 1884, will incur a penalty of ten percent= additional -of the amount thereof; and be sub-ject to a provocation for three times the amount ofsaidtax, in accordance wits the PrOVIMOII of the 69th see.tion of the law aforesaid.
All payments are required to be made In treasurynotes, under authorityof tbe United States, or in notesof banks organized under theast to provide a NationalCurrency, known as National Banks.No further notice will be given.

JESPER HUIDINC. Collector,se2-te24 No. Ip/4 ONESTioyr Street.

NORTH CLEAR (REEK
• GOLD-ABD•SILI7ERMININ6"OOIIIPANY,

OILPIN COUNTY, OOLORLDO TERRITORY
Tatman: •

Hos. JOHN A, DIX„
Hos EDWARDS PIXHILSPON'T.JostPli FRANCIS Esti..T. B., 'BUNTING, Rao..
A. 0. BODFISH: Elm.. Colorado.

• • • DIESIDENT :

NON. ..fCHN A. DIX.
•

• TARAAMIBIL :
.•.*.TOSEPH FRANCIS. Fad.
• 'CHARLES'CHARLES F. Bt.ANN, R.S.Q. •

The I)rOterty of thie 51, imptuTcm:islet/1 of 2Mitifeet.,onthe ' soling nog, • •Greg°7 No.''ckirocord;''; and, (other be ebrsted devewario* Lod itt ttiebeet Wang-distil" er Co o-f.
Aiso:ttho lieslaiiraolv Mill, now minding. oat 1,4 X4alleot order.

CAPITAL" STOOK-`>El,OOO,OOO.WHOtE-IigMBRIt:SHLESSA:lerge poittpu ofstlieutto4 tuvi.ttitirettY,S43l-piivatratttwctkiell,f,gotklimustt open 211',f the doMpacy. at N.:l, 6 BRAVE Sqeet,N4Yr,,.9.l4.where. it Itmtted -,onmkor,of: Ostia lea 'ie . 'Rapport oeo ;it per.
, 4 ..Conteit qf the'PrOWit,t4 oageilio'ObUttLect at theolio911/4 GaioNay,

1864. NEWYORK 1864.
"RBINDTVINTAR.Dneud"YMPtiIwiruAFROM PRILADBLPRIA TOONSWYORK AND WAY PLACE.Paott WaLtrin-ISTltairi InputsWILL LIM'S AS FOLLOWS—SIN:

!AmAt I A. X. • via Camden and AniboY. O. and A. As.eorammintion— .
.....At A. X., via Camden and Jersey City, Nconaig

Ate
yrest

M. via Camden and Jorsay Git7, ClueTicket. .......

.
••• • •.... •

At 12 X :iris Camdenand Amboy, C. and 4eoinmodation,. .... 3 nAt P. X.. viaCamdenand Amboy, C. andL
Arn'..X., via Camden and Amboy. dot:roman. N

tion, (Freightand Pas • 1At 6 P. X., via Camden and A.mboy,_A•oontraoda-tion. (Freight andPataingari--int Wass Ticket.. • II alDo. do. Id Clan do. INOAl 7% PJIL , via Camden and Amboy, deeommods. ,non, urrelint and Passenger—let Class TiekaLDo. do 2.3 Clam do. ISOFor Manch Chunk, Allentown: Bethlohem,Belvidars.Baston, Lambertville, Flemington, dm-. at 5.80 P. Br-ier.Lambertville;and Intermediate stations, atP. : If .
• For MountRollY, RWandVille, andPemberton. at OA.Z 2, and 6'P. X.for Freehold at 6 A. N. and 2 P. X.or Palmyra, Riverton, /wane:),

M 1/
Bossily, lenzling.ton,

P
Florenoe, Bordentown; at 6A. .. 12 1.;ILNI, 5, and 6P. If. The 1, SO And 6P. X line ran 41•rest throughto Trenton.

For Palm, Riverton. Delanso , I/overly. and lireyra
lington, at 7P. IL •

Steamboat Trenton. for Bristol Burlington, Beverly,Tormsdale, and Taeony. at 9.30 .Ajf. And ISOP, __X.LINES FROM KENSINGTON D OT WELL LILT/AB FOLLOWS:.At 4 A. IL (Night), via Kensington and Pew York.Washington and Ne* York
SItY,

16a11.... • NAt 11.16-A. AL ,VJs:Kensington and ersin
At 4. P. X.. is Kennington and Jersey City, Es.Irrrei."lll.7iii.iiinsinfto. and jersey- intr.

_ Washington and New York Intrprees ODgandsv Lines tea,.at d A. X. and 6. 48 P. X.For Water Gap,Strondsbnrg, Scranton,Wilke/thane.MontrosGreat Bend( Manch Chunk, Allentown Balk ,//them, Belvidere,Masten, Lambertville, Fien tintL.As.. at 7.16 d._ N. This line connects with theleaving Easton for Mauch Chunkat 3.80 P. ILFor Lambertville and intermediate rtstiona, at 6 P. ILFor Bristol, Trenton. Au ..at 7.16 and 11.15 A. IL • and6 forNtanielblari, Theo- linssonoming, Bride/am:S.and FrankOrd, at 9A. ki6, 5.46, and 8 P. M.AN— For New Rork and. Way leaving Naming.ton Depot, take the oars onFifth street. above Walnut,half anbony beforedeparture. The ears ran into itsDDpoL pot, and on the arrival of each train run from the•

Fiftypound, ofBaum* only allowed sash

%Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingas -Bale but theix.wearing_apparaL All baggage ovapounds tobe paid for antra. Tim Company limit thresponsibWty for baggage to OneDakar par "emelt-Andwill not be liable for any amount beyondBloo, siresDY medal contract.Graham's Bagsnge Express will tall for and delivorat the spots. Orden to-be:left at No. B,WeI•nri=et. . WILLIAX GATINIR,4genL •
Aug. 8, 1864.

LIMBS FROM NNW YORK FOR rximuium...WILL LIATE PROM TEM POOT OP 0017117 LAND STIMsAt 12 14. and 4P. , via Jersey City_and Camden.At 7 and IDA. end 6P. X., and 13(Fight). Via Jar. .asy CitY and Kensington.
, .
IFrom thefoot ofBarcisY gnat it A. N. /Ind P. X.via Amboy and Camden.Prom Pint No. 1, North river, at UAL. 4, AM gP. IL.(freight and Olaittlinitira Amboy and Thundeat. Isi-t1

miepictoILADBLPHIA,
BALTI-NOTOW. AlUtMORE BALLEOAD.

TIME TABLE.On and atter AMEBAS'. Anzusi let. 19Bd, PauennarTrains leave PhiladelphiaforBaltimore at 4.9% ( rem. Mondays enteltedj&A. EL, 12 M. E3O and 1 .30 P. M.Chester a* 8.06. ILI6 A. M.. 1.30. La% 4.30, email'P. M.
Wthnligton at 4.90. (Mondays exeetpted,) B. Oi, 11.14A. M., aunts

80, 4.50,- QM.BO,Mew at 8.06 A. and sop /11LDover at &06 A. M. and 4.80B. K.Milford at 8.06 A. M.
Eauebnry at 3.06 A. K.

nerNs POR PRIL/DILPEILI. LurkBaltimore at 4.46. 0.40A. M., (Impress, L 10;6.*dead
•10.26P. DC

Wilmiaigtou at 1.48, 8.45, lA. 13.24, 1. L45.4,4.1313, 7,arad 9.10 P. MSalisbury at 11,66 A. ILMilford at 2.46 P. it
Doverat 6.30 A. M. mid 4.15P. N.New CastleatILBOX M. and 6.77 P. N.Chester at 7.46, 9.404. M.. 1. 2.46, 4.10. 7.66 lid9.40 P. N.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-tions st 10.25 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and Intermediate stationsatLIOP. M. _

TRAllirS FOR BALTIMORELeave Chester at a 40 A_ M., 3 03 and 11. D 5 F. M.Lowy. Wilmluton ItCB6. %SU. 1..3.30 sad Mep.' H.
EmightTrain with Pamenger littaelied will 'WMWilmingtonfor Porrtyllle and intormodisto Plum!. Id1.36 P.. M. •

B1:11TDAIr&From Philadelphia to -Baltimore only Al 4.30 A. Y.and 10.90 P. Di-From Philadelphia to Wilmington at ASO A. M., 10.10and 11P. M.
From Wilmington to'Philadelphia atL A. X. and.T P. M.
Only at 10.2 dP. M. from Baltimore to Philadeipida.aul B. F. innriar, sap%

1864.SiiIIPINIAININ 1864PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL:ROAD.—This mat line traverses the -Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the wily ofBrie.on Lake Brie. •
It has been leased by ths PENNSYLVANIA NAlL-ylogm compaNT, and under their wasplike is "Wagrapidly opened throughout its entire length.
It is now in nee for Passenger and Freight Duane=

eem
from Harrisburg to St.-Nary's (216 miles). on the Min-Divielon, and from Shale% to Brie (IS mina). elthe Western Division,

0)• PAITMAGTA TILABiII AT Pitthollilald.Lease Westward.Wrest" Train—. • •-•
—.ID. BO P.annil thronja withoutchange both-wan- on thosebrans between Philadelphiaand Look Haven, and be-tween Baltimore andLock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Oars on Burpress Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore;and Williaxe-port andPhiladelphia.Tor information res pect ing Passenser business applyat the S. B. earner ,VARTIT and WASKIIT Hired& 'And forFreight business ofthe Com 's Atilt8. B. 'KINGSTON, Jr.,corner MadNLARKET Streets, Philadelphia.J. W. EIYNOLDS, Brie.

J. X. DRILL, Anent R. O. E g, • or..H. H. ND z %ITGeneral Frejg_ht Agent, • elphia,
LEWIS L. no. •

,
_General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.

JOSKF__ arrs.General 'Luster. Willlasuport.

T1M.P.445,84-171". " a JADELPIIIA:: TITURSD Ay. SEPTEMBER 8, 184:
men raked on Southern eon. It will jive us morePet. Just so much it ham subtracted from the ens-
My, and instead of alienating the South, there arenow evidences of a fraternal feeling growing up be-
tween ourmen and the rank and file of the rebel
soldiers. Let my enemies prove to the country that
the destruction of slavery Is not necessary to a
restoration of the Union. I will abide the issue.'
"Isale that the President was not a mere Joker,

but a man of. deep convictions, of abiding faith-
In Justice, truth, and Providence: TVs voice was
pleasant, his manner earnest .and emphatic. As
he warmed with his theme his mind grave to the
Magnitude of his body. I felt I was in the presence
of the great guiding Intellect of the age, and
that those huge Atianteam shoulders were lit to
bear the weight of mightiest monarchies.' His
transparent honesty, republican symplielty, his
gushing sympathy for those who offered their lives
for their country, his utter forgetfulness ofself in
his conrern for its welfare, could not but inspire me
with confidence that he was heaven's instrument to
conduct his people through this sea of blood to a
Canaanof peace and freedom. ' J. T. fflttr.s."

NsW °MUMn WOROBEITHE.—The "Heartofthe
Commonwealth', is in a flutter of hopeini aottclifeeNon of the arrival of the new great organ (next
largest in this country to that of the Boston Music
Ball), which is now nearly completed at the mann
factory of the Messrs, Hook Brothers. Mechanics'
Hall is ready for its reception, and portions of the
work are daily expected. There are rumors that
the opening concert will be given almost wholly by
organists of Boston and New York; to which some
of the Worcester papers, sensibly enough, demur,
asking " Have wenot organists, and' good ones, ofour own? Do we not claim Thayer among our
Worcester boys 7 and have wo not also B. D. Allen,musician of modest sterling worth,and Stearns, andothers7"—Dwight's Journal.

DISTRESSING RCOMIINT. Hitsmiller, ahighly-esteemed citizen of Pinegrove, and a coal
operator well known throughout Schuylkill county,
was accidentally killed, on Wednesday last, In ,a
Shocking manner. The oircumstanees, according
to Ihe statement of the Tamaqua Journal, are asfollows: He had boon to his mines at Lorberry,
about four miles from Pinegrove, driving onehorse
in a buggy. In returning, he- leaned out over the
front of the buggy, with onofoot on the axle, to ad•just something about the harness. In doing this, hefell, and was caught in some of the gearing; the
horse Started and ran rapidly about a mile and a
half, and the unfortunate man was dragged to
death. He leavesbut one child, a daughter, and a
fortune of abouta quarter of a million. He was a
good man, and his loss Is universally deplored.

. BAGS
AT THE KamonANTeiOldesairea, rEITLADELPHI.6.
Ship Lady Emily Peel (Br), Ponny, Londonderry,

BOOM
Brig Agnes, (Br), Wl lJar .Barbados, soon,
Brigprinina,(old), Sohwar/ing, Port of Spain, SPOIL

PHILADELPHIA BOARD,OF TRADE.
Jeers Ritmo:RN,
ASMUCS9 WnEILu, 1002MItteeof the Month.
ED. Y. TOWNSEND,

t‘; >o_l4 AN As:01 )1
yLa'4o I I ff.lo fl.f._a_ii•l;sll

SunR1404..15 40 1 SunSets..s 20 Wster..6 32
ABRUPED.

Sohr DI Wrightington, Thacher, 6 days from
Boston, with mdse to Crowell& Collins.

Sch!r J L Newton, Bich, 6 days from FortressMonroe) inballast to captain.
Schrs A Hammond, Paine, 6 days from Boston,with toe to captain.
Schr Isabel Blake, Freeman, 6 days from Wash-

ington, inballast to captain.
Sob' Jesse Williamson, Winsmore, 6 days fromBoston in ballast to G C Norris.Schr 'S H Gibson, Bartlett, 6 days from Boston,with foe to captain.
Sobr Lewis Chester, Somers, 5 days from Boston,with fee to Cold Spring foe and Coal Co.
'Schr S B Wheeler, McGlaughlin, 5 days fromBoston, In ballast to captain.
Behr Sallie TOhartre, Smith, 7 days from Lane'sOove,,with stone to captain.
Salm James Neilson, Burti 3 days from Taunton,with mdse to Twells k Co.
Sohr Swan, Sears, 3 daya from New York, with

gait to A Kerr & Bro.
Sohr W C Atwater, Beckett, from Bristol, in bal-

last to captain.
Sehr Damn, Baker, from Boston, with ice tocaptain. •
Bohr Lucy,

L
Morrow, 2 days from Brandywine,Del, with flour to It hl Lee.

Steamer Taoony, Pierce, 21 hours from NewYork,with mdse to W MBaird & Co.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 21 hours from NowYork, with mdae to WP

CLEARED.
Steamship North America,lifarthman, N. York.Bark Roanoke;Cooksey, Laguayra.
Bark Alex MeNiel,Small, Now Orleans.
Brig Lillis, Day, Tampa Bay.
Sohr Louisa Frazier, Steelman, Beaufort.Scar Lovit Peacock, Lingo, Port Royal.
Schr Jae 11 Stroup, Foster Boston.
Stair Carthagena, Kelly, New Bedford. '
Sohr I Williamson, Winsmore, Boston.
Schr °sauna, Johnson, Boston.SohrEliza Neal, Buekaloo, Boston.

•SohrTantamount, Davis, Boston.
Sehr,Olif Holmes. Cramer, Lynn.
Schr W Gelium, Diokinson, Providence.SchrW Bement, Penny, Providence.
Schr B E Sharp, Walker, East Cambridge.Seta'Wm Carlton,Yackard, Cohasset Narrows.Sohr A J Bird; Pendleton, Kittery, Me.Sohr R lit Demiil, Hendrickson, Port Royal.Bohr CharlesRoberts, Gardowßeaulort.Behr A Haley, Haley, Fortress Monroe.

•Behr S A Taylor, Dukes,' doBohr N E Clark, Clark', doSohr E A Cummins, WhirlowWashington.St'r R Willing, Oundiff, Baltimore.
Sin* NewYork, Davis, New York. •

LEGAL.
.TEE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

I. CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHL.Estate of JOHN WHITE, Deceased.
• The Auditor mpointed b. the Court to audit, Settle.andadjust the account of Whf. ROBINSON. Jr., admi-nistrator of the estate of John WHITE, deoeased. and toreport dlstrihntion of the balance in thwhands of theaccountantwill meet the parties interested, foj thepurpose. o'clock pointment, on THURSDAY, Sept. IS,MB, at 4 P. H., at hlo office. E corner ofSIXTH and WALNUT Streefeja the city. of Philadel-phia. CeeS-stathlit) D. W. -O'BRIEN, Auditor.

PTER ORPHANS' COURT FORTBE CITY AND COUNTY 'OP PHILADELPHIA,
Estate of MARY R. WHITE, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settleand adjust the account ofWILLIAM ROBINSON., Jr.,Administrator of the Estate of MARY R. WHITE, de-ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-rested for the purposes of his appointment. cn THURS-DAY. September Lsth; 185t:at 4 o'clock P. M., at hisoffice8. B. corner SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, isthe city of Philadelphia.

se&stuthet D. W. O'BIIBN, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA_

Estate of JOHN HOWARD WURTZ. deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account of WM. ROBINSON, JR.Ad-utintatl ator of the Estate of JOHN HOWAILD WU kTZ.deceased. and. to report distribution of the balance inthe hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-terested. for the purposes of his appointment, onTHUUDAY, September 15th, 1864, at 4 o'clock P. M..at his Office, 19. I corner of SIXTH and WALNUTstreets, In the city ofPhiladelphia.
sea-stutlibt D. W. O'BRIEN. Auditor.

ESTATE OF JAMES KIRKPATRICK,deceased. —LETTBRS TESTAMENTARY:upon theestate of JAMES KIRKPATRICK, deceased, haringbeen granted to the undersigned, ad persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims against the saute to present them, with-out deter, to
WM. H. KIRKPATRICK. Executor,

228 South PIIONT Street.Or to his Attorney, HENRY E.-wALLACB.null-that 128 South SIXTH Street.
V,STATE OF GEORGE K. SMITH,.11-4 DECEASED.—Letters Testamentary on the Estateof OROROEK. SMITH, late of the city of Philadelphia.merchant, demoted, haTingrbeen granted to the under-eirned by the Register of Wills, Arc... all persona in-debted to said Estate are requested to make payment,and those haying elaima or demands to present there to.

• SARAH H SMITH, Executrix,212 North SEVENTEENTH Street, Phila.,Orher Attorney. FREDERICK HEYEK,mail-that* 241 South THIRD Street. Phila.

WIZBBAS, LETTICRS. TEBTAMEN-upon the Skate of JANES DAVIS, deiseaeed,hotelmen granted to the undersigned, all persona in-debted to she said &tote are requested to make pay-ment, and those baying claims upon the same to pre-sent them to. CROELM' L. DES aITQIJR, Executor.Or to bis Atto!neY, TE11101)010 McPADDEN.ari& hSt* • 426 .WALSEFT Street.

LJATTERS OF ADMLNISTRATION.ONthe Estate of Mrs. MARGAREi BLADE, deoessed.having Wen grantee to the undersigned; 111 Memin .•debted to the said Estate, are requested to make pay-ment, and those having claims to present them withoutdelay to ALBERT U. 'FREELAND, Adinialetrator.anZth•lit" IKAREJIT Street.

n..mrrrrrwn.,'77l
• PKIMYLITLIKIA,

G/3
Do WINTRA.L RAILROAD,

ninatilLPßlA.
SLR
TO PPITS

TRAC
BURG U. MUM NOW

TRE SHORT ROUTE TO TIM WENT.Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and 'ANENTStreets, as si:dowel . . .
Mail Train at. ' • ' • En L A.Fast Line at..... A. N.Through Ifircyrer IN) P. itrukeetinnr No, Co A.Parkesbnrg Train, No. S. Leo P. K.Harrisburg Apponan Meats Train RE P. M.
Lancaster Train at A. N F. ILPaoli Accommodation 2Qn. tleaviag WestPhiladelphia) . CO P. N.TheThrough ExpressTrainruns dally—all tke otkertrains dell extent Sanday.

Pl'AND. THE WEST,
The Mall Train, Fast Line, and.Thronah naareds edit-Int at Pittsburg with throughbalms onall thediverg-

ing made from that saint, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mienimippl and Missouri Rivera, and Baulk andSouthwestg mall points accessible by 4.INDIANA BRANCH HATT.vt OAD.The Through Express sonnests at Gilaireville Inter-section with s, train on this road for Blaireville.EBEN &aSBURG AND CIRISSON ERANON RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train commits at Cresson at1.0,0A. N. With a train on this road for ilbensbAtrain also leaves creeeon jorEbensburg at a 46 P.urg.M.HOLLIDAYSBORO BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mall Train and Through Express sonnet at Al.toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.611 T. H. and8.10 A. N.
rraorirs AND erawcrritrx ',sax= RAILROAD.The Through Express Train 00113/110A at Tyrone witkrfor Sandir e Ridge, Phillipsburg. Port Ka Lida,tasuburgand permits.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train 'rotates's at.Huntingdonwith a train for Ho well and Bloody Run_at 0.66 A. M.NORTHERN - O AND PHIT.A ORLPITIA AND
_

IRIR RAILROAD&Pox Sumner, WLLLIANEOPOST. 11:04)X. RAVIN, and allpointson the Philadelphia end Brie Railroad, and liewas, ROCHEEITNA, BI7PTAIA, AND NIAGARA FALL.Psseengers taking the Mall Train, at 7.25 A. N., andthe Through Enema, at 10.30P. N., daily (except Sun-down), Jo directly throng' without shams* of AM be.tweetsPhiladelphia and Williamsport .
For YORK, HANOVER, and GRTYYSBORG, thetrains leaving at 7.26 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. , ocaneet atColumbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train and Through Itcprees connectandßiAg•risburgwith trains forOarlOhainbersburg. ma..geratown, •

WAIVES/MG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.25 A. E. and ISOP. M.eenniaat Dow-nth/ton With trains on this road. for Warta&burg and all intermediatestations.MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPREBII. •

An Agent of thisreliable Express Company VW=through each train before reaching the depot, andny cheeks and deliver baggage to any part of Out - •

N01:r farther information apply at tb_ _ awe*
0. E. isomer of SLAWBIWTHand MA-HAW

J COWDEN.. "flaket
WESTERN EADDEATION.

An Emigrant Accommodation Train lsavea
Doox street daily (Snadays excepted), at 4o'aloah

For tnLL informationapply to '
IitANOLI PONE, Emigrant Agent,

111 DOCK Street.
FREIGHTS.• Sy this route freights of :ell ,desertOons sag be fossWarded to andfrom an 'point on the ~Llroade of Ohio,NentnckY, Indiana Illinois,' Wisconsin, lowa, or Xis-*curl, by railroad direct, or to any port on the Alvin-ble Mere of the West, by stesuten from Pittsburg.Forfre4ht contracts or shipping di:einem.% apply to1. B. %DIGHTON. Jr.. Philadelphia.

SNOOK LEWIS,fall-If GeneralSunortntonthuit, Altoona. ra.

EW . 11A.ILILOADINS ORTIL—PRIVADEIi•/RIA TO 111100111Y14—TEIROUOR nvs novßa.ARE TWO.DOLLARS,-EXOITREIIO N TICKETSREES DOLLARS—GOOD TOR TREES DAYS.On arid 'after MONDAY, Anctud I, D 364, traing__willleave foot of VINE EtrestaPhuadeiphin,_ avianMORNING,-at 8 o'clock. SundaYs excepted, tbonmr_byCamden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware DayRailroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodious.eteamerJente Hoyt tofoot of Atlantic street, Brooklya.Retuning, leave Atlantic-street Wharf every day. Eau-days excepted. &ilia. M.
Traveller's to the any_ or New York arenotified not toapply for swarms by this line, the State of_ffew Jame,-having granted to the Oamden and Amboy lIIOIIOPO/7the exclualve -privilege of earrying paacengera andfreight batwaeu the sities of Philadelphia and New-York_ P. GErprrrs,iYBB4f • ideneraltlapertutendent.

soming PHILADBLPHIAAND ELMLRA R. R. LINE.1864. SPRING AND BUMMER ARRANGE- 1864.EN.For 'WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. BOW-EPA(); NIAGARA PALLS, CLEVELAND. TO_LEDO.CHICAGO, DETROIT,. MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,BT. LOUIS, and all points in the West -and Northwest.Paasenger 'Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia *EdReading Railroad, corner BROAD and LOWHiLIsStreets, at ELM A. H. and 9.30 P. egeept San-dayye.
,

, •titUCHIST ROUTE from Philadelphia to pointNorthern 'and Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork. &a., as.For farther information.apply at the aim. 111.11.•
'corner SIXTH and CHIISTRUT'Strests.JOHNHORN Ticket Arent.L HlLT,Eliatese Agent,THIETEESTIN and O.UL

aiiimpui RA R I .T AII AND-YiRLAWARRRAY RAILROAD—To Long Jilritnch, Ataion. Manchester . Tom's River ,Manteca, Red Bata,Oaand after MONLO,BRAN at Trains will MarsCAMDIIR for LONG BRADIUH,at BA, IL EetaxulaiWin leays Long_Branch at 12. P. MTHROUGH IN FOUR HOITRB DIRECT BY NAMA PreisLat Train, with passenger ear attached, willstart for Matioxut.oa the main from CAM-DIN (Snmisys'exaepted), Lt 9.10k.N.Rages somi_ect at. Woodinaissie and Hanshester forBarnemit and Tom's River.
Stages Will also connect at Tannin/dais, tor. PointPleasant. ;Rattan pillage, Bina BAIL .and Our RoueTavern.
lot. further inforwistion apply to Gomm', 'a Aannt.L. R COLT, at Cooper's Point, Camden.WM..ORIFPTITIL&pima EinpartAtudiat

iiingiww WEST JERSEYRAILROAD LOUIS. °gzmos.oIog:THORIIDAY, September lit, Mt from Wilma.atreet Wharf.
t FOH QAPs MAY,At 10 A. M.. and 3 P. M.For Salim and Bridgeton. at 9 A. M, and 4P. M..For Glassboro at 9and 10A. M. 8 and 4P. M. •,•ForWoodhnry, &a., 9 and 12 M

, 3,4, and 6, P. M.
f per 010noaatabiket at 9 ILAd. ,• 3,4, and 6P. X.• —l9Btll 'NO TRAINS DRAYSCaps Mayat 6 and 1.45A. iLMiThrilleat 8.07 A. M., 1.60P. N.Folewatt 6,A. M., and 1.L 5 P,"Bridgeton at 6.15'A.'M.,and1:33701iiia4to;at 2.10..9.17 A. M., 2. and P. N.riVOOdb.IM 7,1•40L4uid 9:4VA.M; 2.50 and9. Z)P.
t ,TRIP, WEST JERSEY I/MUM COMPANY,

r, 04164.840. 5 WALAOT Street, will call for and de-;Abeer baggage, and attend to all the urinal branahee of,B= )fie bus:tee.. A special tEM4II4IIIjOT SOCOarierdick Laic I. YEASpeaciusaitak

MOLD LINES. ' 'PROPOIiALN.
iffingiums .NORTH

A RAH
FoTBETHLKILBIK, KWH CHUNK.
SABTON. WlLllAlSPM,;Wrnalitilaßltil. as.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
Pirmanst.rnia, Septembr 6, /26 4.1911ALED PEOPOSALLS wilt be received ate this office

until MONDAY, 26th instant. at 12 o'clock M., for fur-
nishing ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL fur the War
D epartment, for a period of six months, commencing
let ociober,lB64; and ending list March, 18a6. Coal to
be of the best quality Anthracite, for the use of
steamers to weigh2,240 Ihs to the ton, and to be subject
to inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on beard yessels in the
ports of Philadelphiaor Few York, in snob quantities
and at such times as maybe required; furnishing, if de-
manded, seven thousand tons per week.

Incase of failure to deliver the Coalin proper quan-
tity, and at theproper time and place. the Government
reserves theright to make good any deficiency by pur-
chase at the contractor's risk and. expense. The price
maid be given separately for the -Coal delivered on
bcsrd of vessels as this port and at New York. on the
terms and conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.
'will be withheld from the amount of sit. payments
made, which reservation Is not to be paid until the con-
tract shall have been fully completed. Payments of
the remainineighty per cent , or balance due, will
be made monthly, when the Department is infunds for
that purpose.

Each offer mast be accompanied by a written guaran-
tee, 'Dined by two or more responsibleparties. (their
rmponsibility tobe certified by a. United States District
Judge,Attorney, or Collector ) that the bidder or bid-
ders will, if hie or their bid be accepted, enter into
written obligation, with good and sufficient mutatesin
the sum of one hundred thoutand dollars, to furnish
the proposed supplies. proposition_ wilt be consi-
dered unless the terms of this advertisement are com-
plied with.

Theright is reserved toreject all the bids if Consider-
ed to be tothe interest of tee service. to do'so, and nobid from ndefailltingcontractor will bereceived.

Proposals to be endorsed, ' Proposals for Coal for the
War Department," and addremed,to the undersigned.

By order of ColonelA, 3. Peery; Qoarterroamer's De-partment, U. B. A, It. OR M-E,_
ae6-18t . f

t,
and A. G. M.

Ergirit
Fassenser Trains leave the new•Depot,THIRD lEttre4B,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), ee
follows:

At 7 A. N. (Express) for Bethlehem, AllentoWla.18auok Chunk, Besiege:, Williamsport, Wilkes.
W.rre, dro.

At 3.46 P. m.gihuoreela4raeßethleheat, Easton, he.
At 6.15 P. M. for hem, Allentown. KeenChunk.
ForDoylestown at 4.16 A. IL. aP. M, and CB P. X.
For Fort Waeldnatun at .LSA. K. and 3.1 P. K.Pot Lansdale at 8. Lit P. M.
White cars ofthe Second and Third-streets Line City

hiesengerrun directly to the new Depot.
TBAINB FOR PRILADELPHLL

Leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A. K., 9.30 A. AL, and 6.07
k.

Leave Doylestown et 6.40 A. K., 5.46 P. 14., and I r.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. K.
Leave Fort Washington

UNDA
at 1L26.1 Y&. X. ma n% M. 'ONSPlilladelhia for Bethlehem at 9 A. ILPhlladelpphla for Doylestown At 8 P. M.

Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.90 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
laid ELLID GLAZE. AVM.

WEST CHESTER
AND PEILLADILPHIA. RAIL,-

OnROAD, PIA !MU.
RARRAGN—Mthe DEPOT.

:and after MONDAY, May D 3, 1881, the trains will
Wore Philadelpphia,from Depot,corner of TIMMY.
!MSTand MARI:DST iStreots(West Philadelphia).at I
and 11.06 A.M. , and 2.30. .45. and 7 P. Y. Limp(
West quieter tt 6.80, 7.46, and 11 A. X., andat 2 and /

P. M.
On Sundays leave Philadelphia at B. 33 A. Y. and L X

P.M. Leave. est Cheater at 8 A.M. and 6 P.M.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.00 A. H. and 4. 41

P.M., and Went Chester at 7.46 A. X. and 6 P. X., eon•
neat with trains on the P. and B O. R. for Oxfordand
intermediate point'. EISNRY WOOD .,

apl. General Superintendent.

"a•,O P O'SA L FOR-HATS, OAPS,
. SHOES, DRY GOODS SEWING MATERIALS,/se,

'RILIAINIATIOLS DarAirranwrorWasitoraTOlf,
071,1018 OF CHIS 7 QUARTHELMABTIM,

.WANHINGTON, August 6, MCWRITTENPROPOSALS will bereceived atthis office
until further notice. for furnishing the following arti-stes for use of contraband men, women. and childrenin thieDepariment:- •

Brogans (rarest, do.), mad other serviceable Boots
* and Slavesfor men, women, and children's wear.

Chip, felt, and woolen Hats, Ind cloth Cage.Remer. Linsey, Ginghams, Calicoes. Blankets, andother woolenand cotton goods.'
_Hickory Stripe (for shirts). Bedlleking. unbleached

Muslin, woolen Socks and Barlape.
Epool Cotton,black and white t linen Thread.
Bone susPenner Buttons, large. Buttons for coats.
White porcelain Buttons, Yarn, Needles, and other

sewing materials and trimmings'
Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expense

of the party forwardingthe same.,
An oath of allegiance should accompany etch bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained. but everyinit. or modificationof the same, must be InWriting,Purchases will be made, froM time to time, as the

goods are needed, tinder contrent or otherwise, as theInterests of the seryke may require.
Good security will be -required for the faithful falai-/tient of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the rue-dereigned, and endorsed " Proposals for furnishingDryGoods, Sc. " ELIAS M. GREENE,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief 'Quartermaster Depart.meat ofWashington anNt•lm,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
ffiging.THE - ADAMB BE•

MISS COMPANY', 01See W
CHESTNUT Street, 'forwards Parcels, Packages,' NW.
shandlise. BIM* 'Notes, and Specie either by its ows
linesconnection with other 112ress Companies.
to eu the principal Towns and 01 es in the -tinting
Mates. ' Z. & EIADDIPOILD,

• General SapartataidaLL

INSURANCE.
_THEE RICLILNOE-INI3I7RAROI 001L;

"IL PAN= .01:PEITLADITIPELL
iirsooOfa No. zos wAram

=name waned lose or .d by YLRa Hoaxes,itoree, and other Baudtars; lim -0Y Perpetaal; andFllraftnr ,44' Goods. Wares, and Mershandisc.OAP/TA', 6300,000. ABUTS 63131,111.1 St'uremia in thefollomiag Securities, air:rim Mortgage onCity Property, waif immured MM.000 00.United States GovernmentLoani. 00) 00• Philadelphia City 6per cent. 118,000 00Commonwealth of Penniyiyarda 6 per amt.13,000,000 Loan. .« . . 11,000 06Peniusylyania Railroad. Bonds, Int
.

and sr
eond Mortgage Loans—. . ... . ..•-•••••• Nan goCamden and Amboy anDroad.:Corapan'y's
per °eat. Loan ........ • 1.000 IXPhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Von-=Vper cool Lann . • •-- • « 6,00000Hunt don and Breed "ToPKallrosd par
sent: ..

ComMercial Bank ofPennsylvania Stock 10,000 OAMechanics' Bank Stook 4,(663 00Omit), Fire Insurance Company's Mak. LON ClaUnion Bintnal plnenranee Company's Moakof Philadel— ...... 1,600 00Loan, orCollnierabs. 1,260 00Awned laterest...• 6,632 00Gash In bask and MON M
$987,211 66

121),664 al

PROPOSALS FOR HARNESS IRONS.ORDNANCE OFFICE, Tilt DEPARTNILYT, _Wasirmorcm. September 1, 1954.PROPOSALS 'wi ll be received by this Department
• wail SATURDAY, the 17th day of Sejetember, at fouro'clock P. M. for the delivery at the , Sp_ringileld Ar-mory, Mass., Watervliet, Frankfort, ‘er New York Ar-senals, of 6. COO single sets of Wrought Iron-Work, forUnited States rness.• The Harness Irons are

a
to be packed, in well-madeboxes: containing twelve single sets each, being an WI-; sortment for four wheel and eight lead horses: and eachtwelve sets, so packed

, will consist of the followingpieces:
pairs long Hama% complete.

3 pairs short Hamra, complete.6 Rain medium Homes, complete. •48 Trace Cline, with 144rivets.4.Double Loops orByes. • .13 SaddleLoops (bent for- cantle.24 Trace Eyes.
long Chains, with toggles. .4 Breast Hookt.

2 Lag Guards, with tenrivets.
- 6. Saddle Loops, straight, for riding-Saddle .pommel.These Harness Irons are to conformstrictly in patternand weight to the model sets to be seen at this officeand at the Springfield Armory; are to bei. smoothlyfinished; are to 21l the standard gauges, :and eachpiece is to be made of the sire andkin 1 of iron preecrt-bed in the official bill of iron, copies of which ran beobtained at this office, at the New York Agency, and atthe Springfield Armory.

All the Irons are tobe well japanned--the japan to beof the best quality, and well baked on. They are to besultect to inspection at the factory where made; beforeandafter japanning.
The names are to be markedwith the maker's, name,the size, and the letters U. 8. A. The latter lettere one-fourth of an inch high. •
All the:pieces are to beputup inproper bundleis, pro-perly labelled. and each box is tobe carefullyPacked,as prescribed by the Inspector. The packing-box to bepaid forat the inspector's valuation..Deliveries are to be made at the rate of not lees thansixty sets per day. commencing on the let day of Octo-ber,lB64, next.

llure to deliver at the specified time will subjectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may fallto deliver at that time.
No bids will be considered except from parties ac-tually engaged in the manufacture of this or similarkinds of iron work, and who can bring ample evidencethat they have their own chops an the machinery4,nd appliances for turning out thefull amountof workspecified per day.

GUABABTES.Thebidder will be required ro accompanyhie propo-sition with a guarantee signed by tworesponsible per-sons, that, in case his bid be accepted, be will at onceex-ecute the contract for the same, with good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-tract,to deliver the articles proposed, in conformity withthe terms of this advertiaoment: and in case the saidbidder should fail to enter into the contract, they tomake good the difference between the offer of said bid-der and the next responsible bidder, or the person toWhom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney-- Bonds In a stun equal to the amount of the contract,signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,'will be required of the successful bidder or- biddersuponsigning the contract.
FORM OF GUARANTRILWe, the undersigned, residents of-, in the countyof-, and State of -, hereby jointlyand Isms-rally covenant with the United Statesand guarantee.in case the foregoing bid of iio accepted, thathe or they will at onceexecute the contract for he same,with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal, to theamount of the contract, to furnish the articles proposedin conformity with the terms of this advertisement, datedSept. I, 1964. under .which the bid was made; and incase the said- shall fall to enter into acontract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good thedifference between the offer of the said .-,------and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract zgay be awarded. -

viritiims:ll9l-venof under ocir bands,' and seals thisde/

Worth at present market tabs.....
_

• . •

DaOlen Tin ley.
tIIOTOERobS.ert rain&Wm. R. Thompson. William Stevenson,SamuelClapham, Hampton L. Osnoa.,Bobertnilleen. Marshall Ball, •

William Mummer. J. Johnson Brown,Charles Leland. Thos. B. Moon.Beni. W. Tinirl•Y. CLAM TINGLIT. Trosidinst,THOMAS 0. Hal..eserstam. •
Plossimutru, January 4. INA • laFtt

VAIEE INBURANOE .COMPANY,.A .• No. 408 CHESTNIVP STRUT.PHIARRLPHIA.
/IRE AND 'SLMARR INBORANO/L

DritHOSollB.
' 711,1161fi N. Back, John W. Nvermaa,CharlesRichardson, Robert B. Potter.Henry Lewin,

0. W. Doris, John Hessler. Jr..B. D. Woodrif.F S. Justice, • oharles Stokes.4640110A. wiistii. Jritta. B. KULL.FR (128 N. BM , dent.CHAS. RICHARDSON. se Presideit.W. L ISLAximisp, Secretary. ialli-tt

ANirIERA.CITE INSURANCE COX.PAlrit. —Authorised Capital 111.400,1)00-01WITI1
Office no. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third aid?mirth streets, rhiladelphia.
Tide Company will Mauro against Lom or Damage bylire. on Buildings, Barnltnrc and Marehnndlee7,1 1, Marbee ineurancem ongyessels, Ceriro.a, andtit. Wand insoranoe to all parte of the Bidet.DESDOTOBS.

1/711am Balker, Davis Pearson.I ,nther, retir Sesser,
Iris AudearieC Bantu,

JohnB. Blaokieton, • William F. Dealt.Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.
WIL VicePresident,WK.LS. DIAL Vice Prtaidant.W.-K. Bras. Smeary. aplt-tt

poußewcz COMPANY OF Tgl
STATE OP PERNSYLVANLL—OFFICE Noe. 4 malLILDBANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT&seek betWeen DOOR and THIRD letreele, Phli.4.t•PhiA,

INCORPORATED IA 1794—CILLETRE PERPETUAL.CAPITAL 'MOWPROPERTIES OF THE CO WARY, FEBRUARY
1864. $625,817 62.MARINE. TIES, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRIOTORELRem, D. Sherrard, . Tobias Wagner,Charles Macaleeter. ?omits B. Wattsom,Wiliam B. Smith. _aary O. Freeman.William R. While. Charles 8. Levels,George R. Stuart. (home C. Canon.Samuel Omar.Jr.Edward O. Bnight.- John B. AnalLa.DERRY D. flEliaiLlißD. President.11Fmman Rearm. Eleeretars. nollikf

DBLKWARX MUTUAL SAMTY
INEMLAIDAmenINOORPOIATID BY THE LBGIISLIJFITI2 01 WIN -

• EYLVA. 1896.071, 10 E B. Z. CONNER TABI HIRD AIM WAIJITYPHILADELPHIA.
ON VBESHIA, MAIMS LICKIKUKAI
CARGO / Toan parts of the wait.

. MAL
. JTo this guarantee mast be appended the officialMeal certi-ficate above mentioned.Forms ofbid can be obtairied at any of the above-named arsenals. Proposals not made out ontide lormwill not be reoeivod. • •Bids will bereceived for the entire number or anypart thereof: and biddera will state the arsenal at whichthey can deliver, and the number ofsets at each, if formore than aim.

the Department reserves theVight to reject any or allthe bids: if deemed nru3atistory on any account.Propagate will beaddressed AIOADIHAL OBOES D. EalfB4.lf, ChiefofOr.dnanoe, Wash-ington, D. C. " and will be endorsed ' Proposals forHarness frank " OHO. D. RAMAT,• 5e6124 Brig. Oen.. Chiefof Ordnance.
pROPOSALS.

On Goods by ErlLCsDnal:Lßtersis"l4l4Gin%ll6n31131104°.cm MershAnclimerany. • -OR Stores, Dw Houses, Da.
ASSETS OY THE COMPANY. SOW. 1, 1111.1000,000 'BMW States Five per cent. Loan.— 037, 000 00

• 75.M0 Malted States6per cent. Loan, 6-235. 76,000 0030,1)00 Salted States6 per cent. Loan, 8000 0080,000 United States; 3-10 per ant. Treasti- •
Try N0te5....... 13,110 00100.= State of Pennsylvania 5 per sent.

St= State of Pennsylvania 6 per sent.
67.8=00112,000Philadelphis: .City6per sent. Loan.. 117,016 0080•000 State of Tennessee 6 per gent. Loan.. 15.000 013-ICAO Pennsylvania Railroad, bit Mortgage

• 6 per cent. Bonds ... 33,000 00800:00 lienturylvanis 24 Korvin. ever cent. Bonds
• • KW 0014000 MO Shares Stook Germantown ensCompany. principal and interestptarantied by the city of Phila-delphia. 15,000 00MOO 100 Shares Stook Pennsylvania UR-road Company LSE 001,011) 100 SharesStookBorth Pennsylvania

Railroad Comkany . te« 00IMO) United State, 001=Onfell or Indebted..110111 J CO 00123,70 D Loans on Bon4Pand Morttaas, amply
112,700 CO

6791760 Par an& $7551,737 12 'BarnetVales• • OKnrtVaal Bidets. —.• 811,968Bills receivable for DLEUISIIOO/r10114141...., 107, fiff 11Balaness dna at Agenoles—preminms on MA.
'rine; Policies, accrued interest, and, otherdebla due the Company . • m'ka'Scrip and Stook7 of sn.ndry •Insaramiejamtother Companies, $5,903, iietimatadvalve— LIM 00 •Cash on deposit with. United StatesGovernment, isnbJOft to ten dare

OIL
ca11:....... ..

»irl 341583Cash Dzaw•r—.--..... 100 80
112,101 U

•

Troia
n,

---

$1,000.411
Robert Burto
Samuel Z. Stoke',
J.FPeniston ,W.ySloanilliam G.Boalioa,
Edward Darlington.
H. Jonee Brooke.JacobP. Jones,James B. MoParAnd. •
Joshua P_. Byre,
Bnencer Mellvains,Abu B. Semple Pitteburgt'A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
G. HAAR, PresidentDAVIS; Vise President,

Thomas O. Hand,
JohnQ. Doris,
Edmund A. Bonder.rhOophlinerrinliiing.
John E.. Penrose,
Ane O.rDarnuirHenryes as ,Jr,.
Jam O. Hand
William O. Ludwig,
int 7 17,14„„.
George G. Lolrpor.
HurnOrAhr,
ModesKWh,.

•

JOHN CT.Hula Lrnsvni. Bweretai

• At-X ICRICAN FIRE INSUR4.NOII4-7- COMPANY. litsc orated CHARMS PlN-rartr.u..• No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third.Philadelphia.
Navin( a lama,pald-np.Capital Stock. and IturplasLit=dtin souhd and available Seanritias, continues tooal Dwepings,:Steres;- Furniture, HarahandbkVeasela'in Dort !Jed 'theirCamel. and other ParsonalProperty. All looses aiberally and promptly adinated.' • DIRECTORS.' •,Thomas B. Maris, - James IL Campbell.John Wale_ Bdmnnd G. Draill,Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Ponlitter.Patrick Brady, - Israel Monti.JoMa T. Lewis,

• THOMAS B. MARIS, President.AIMEAS 0. L.• CRAAPORD, Secretary. teZikt
MOW P. wouroareAD. war. N. mom.HOLLINBREAD AND GRAVNIP

. INBURLAY.,110, WALTJFIIT -STR
ACB

UT
GPIMA",

Untofor tit, OROTOIIIIU 1.1111WW(01176 101PT,Am York. -tor
PozNAN. Nou.rNBNALD. azAvall.HOLLINEIHICA.D 011AVII131

Wnormuroz Aour_._ollALP? MERL P.IIIII•AAPAIa'.II/A.Agent*for theNORWICH 'MEE INEUE.A.IIOI CO..of Norwich,Con'.ORARTERED ISM'NELIPIREWIXIX PHILADELPHIA My AniktorlkpbJohn GM Meagre, Chat es GoifIdeal Co. I Nesars:Clias LOIIIIIIKesers.l3o ' Nana. W. H.Lirned-Ag Co,le!! -51A ' T..
POWEALP. NOLUClnifus: WIC 1:IPrOLLENSEIZA.D al GRAVES,JLA. 1381 BANGS AGEPOT. NO.tr 11 WAleErfYPASdelplgai&genfor Om' 'ALBANI'CITY FIEB INSITRANOMSell ' OY A,BAIFY. N. Y.

DENSERV0_
A Most efestive and delightfulpreparation

POE MRS TIIBTH AAD OU
Highly recommended •by the most eminent Do•k011and Dentists.It is the result ofa thorough amuse of eglantine expe-riments, crtendiug through a period of nearly thirtyyear'.

-To a great extent in every eaae,and entirely in many.IT WILLTEEVENT DECAY OFlezpH. It W ,A6441BTRENOT.!./ WEAK GUMS, K THEBEAUTIFULLY 'OLEAN AID THE BATE SWAZI'.geeeireulars.: Price Preparedsolely by
6. T. BEALE, M. D. DENTIST,• ' 1113 CRIVITIifIIT fit.. Philadelphia, ?ILfor Wet, Druggists. fell-ftss

QUEEN OF BEAUTY. • 'WHITS VIRGIN WAX 0? Alfflll,Nß.
• new FRECR-COBMITIC for beautifying. whltut-tug, andpreserving the soraplegiou /t le the most won-derful compound of the age. There is neither chalk.Powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in its composition,itheing composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax: hens.its extraordinary i naiigeeforpreservinQ the skin. mat.big irsoft; smooth, far, and traneperent. It makes theold swear young, the homely hand somethe handsomemore beautiful,and the mostbeautiful divine. Prise 11and 60 mints. Preparedonly by HU= At CO. , Perinea.ors. illelllonth IWwrH Street two doors above Cheat.stut;_and 133South SEVICNTR &rook above Wallas*.JadMilsn

WATER PIPE 1 IMAM PIPS.
Montgomery 'renal Cone Works—Olee ailWarehotuse: IYY3ItASECIIT Btroet.

LUrr OF FAH/ bats,Torjoint of 8feet, 2 lull Pon, 36 lents.tor °int of 8 feet, 8 inch hors, 40 Oentil.Nor °int of 9 feet, 4itch bore, 66 cents.Torjoint of 9 feet, 5 inch bore: 70 benta.!or Joint of 8feet, inch bore, 36 o=l4All sizes, from 2 to 15 Inch diameter.Also, Branehei, Tarns, Tripe. Chintwelf TOM C.ImlayIPliteel Garde&Verse,W.
0 B. •LierlB7.tottlea• leaGo

meal -11LinVittnetreet2
BRAN 13TRNOIL ALPRAIUMEL

- XJ. MITOALY h SON101 UNION STREET, BogTO_,21'The only niantifastarera La the Ualtott Slate. of. IMOinsurim, to anyrat oxtail Or 111,yaristy, gold at wholuaalo at t • Lowest Oath Priam/111a: 'the. beert of -INDKLIBLI STIAOIL yore&ha&Btensal Dias sad Mad" of mama' upii jto.oc MonKitt UMW *aft

AUCTION SALES.

J. B. MTEBS & 00. AUCTION•u srais,.‘zri.s. an and 234 MAZICIT Strioet.

LARGE • POSITIVE SALE OF 800 LOTR DEMME,
ItRZINCR. "GERMAN AND AIERSICAN DRY GOODS

TEM DAY.
A'o.4sl):—We invite the early Particular attention of

dealers to' the; 'Valuable and extensive assortment of
BritishPreach, German, and American Dry Goods,
embracing SOO packages; and lots of staple and fancy sr-
Bele e,to be peremptorily sold by catalogue, OA 4 months'
credit, Lod part for each, commencing We morning, at
ten o'clock predeely, to be continued throughout the
day without intermission.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH, PRENOM.

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC-DRY GOODB.
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic day

goods, by catalogue. on a credit of four menthe, mad
part for cash,

THIS MORNING.September 6, embracing about 600 packages and lotaOf staple andfancy articles inwoo/ene,worstede,linena,
silks. and cottons, to 'which we invite the attention ofdealers.

N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ens.mimstion, 'with catalogues, early on the morning of thesale. when dealerswill find it to their Interest to&Nand.
LARGE SALE 017 FOREIGNHING, AND DOMESTIC DRY.GOODS, CLOT

Included In our We of Foreign and Domestic DryGoods, on THURSDAY. Sept. fith, will be found inpartthe followingdesirable articles, via ,:

all. wool flannels.baletalesalheavy brown drills.
Ethan Allen and Lancaster elteetingt•
cases and 4-4 bleached muslin s.
casesbrown and bleached Canton flannels.
cases Hartford and Cairo denims.
cases heavy corset jeans.
cases colored cambrica and paper mnallue.
cases Manchester gingham,
cases Indigo -blue tickings.
gamRob Roy cloakings.
cases mine's plaid flannels
IMMOsuper Kentucky jeans.
casesall-wool tweeds.

• oases Valid&and gold-mixed caesimeree.
ISMS plain and printedsatinets.

NOTICE TO CLOTHIERS—LARGE SALE OF TAILOR.ING GOODS.•

Also; onTHURSDAY, Sept. fith.—
pieces Belgian broad cloth.

•-pieces heavy velours.
pieces Casten and President beavers.
pieces Esquimaux and Moscow beavers.—pieces Astrachan coatings.
pieces Whitney and pilot beavers.

—pieces Belgian tricots and veal Wilms.piecessilk and wool cassimeree.Pieces Devonshire and Melton coatings.-pieces dark-mixed repellant's,pieces cap and cloak moths. :
—pieces mohair, Italians, vesting's. padding,, can-Vllll&c. .Also,, dress goods, white good,, travelling shirts,army shirts and drawers, hosiery, cravats, ties sewingsilk. skirts, notions, do. •
Also, a stock ofready-made clothing,

----
-

POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETINGE,..fIto.• ON FRIDAY MORNING,September 9, at precisely ll o'clock,. will be sold bycatalogue. on four months' credit, an 'assortment of mi.perdue and fine ingrain. venetian, lamp, cottage, andrag carpettings. Which may be examiaed early on themorning ofsale.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, SW/SS,GARMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Sic.ON MONDAY MORNING,Apternber 12, at 10 o'clock, will be cold, by catalogue,on four months' credit, about--500 PAOKAGRS AND LOTSofFrench, India, Germania, and British Dry Goode, dim,embracing a large and cholas assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, andcotton fabrics-3i. B--Samples of. the same will be arranged forexamination with catalogues, earlyon the morning ofsale, when deniers will And it to their interest toattend.

LABOR PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.BROGANS,. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.September 13th, at Id o'clock, will be sold by cata-logue, wittont 'reserve, on four months' credit,• about100 packages boots, shoes, -brogans, balmorals;gum shoes, army goods, ac.. of city and Easternmanufacture, embracing a fresh and primeassortment
of desirable articles for men, women. and children,which will be open for examin ation early on the morn-ing of sale.

P HILIP FORD it00., AUCTIONEERS,
11101 i MARI= and isso;oomagisoi Streets.

SALE OF 1,200 CAM BOOTK URGES, BROGANS.
THIS KBtoORNER°, •

September 8, commencing at 10o'clock precisely, willbe sold b t catalogae. 1,200 oases men's, beys
. andyouth's aof, kip, and grain booth, brogans, ftintorals,cavalry boots, Acc._.• women's, misses'. and children'sboots and shoes. The early attention ofbuyers Iscalledto this sale,, as it will contain goods from Arab Mass cityand 'Eastern manufacturers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF A STOCK OF MILLI-NERY GOODS, PRESSES BLOCK'S. STRAW GOODS.&c., AT STORE325 NORTH SECOND STREET.
• ON FRIDAY MORNING;Sept. 9th, at 10o'clock precleely, we will sell the en-tire Mock of millinery goods, ribbon's,. straw goode, hatand bonnet presses, hoasehoid furniture. 5c.. at thestore 396 North Second Street.

rosrrws SALE OF -1.200 OASES BOOTS ANDBROM.
ON MONDAY MORN/NG,September 12th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely,We Will sell by catalogue, for cashrAlxtnt 1,201 emuboots, shoe% brogans, balmorals. gaiters, and armygoolyds,aof prime fresh stockbuyers., to which we invite theearttention of

FOR NAME AND TO LET.
di FOR S E OR TO RENT—A.

-10=THREN- STORY MODERN-BUILT BRICKDWRLeLING, with Double Back—Bolldinge, No. 810 NorthFIFTH. Street, above Brown, twenty feet front, andArefeet aide yard. Apply to
N. PRIM128 North TWELFTH Street,

Cornerof awry.se6-tigludtt:(

el FOR BALE=—TWO FOUR-STORY.Brick Storesand D.wellinge, 1= and 1428112AliKSTStreeet2s feet front; 'feet dp.tahsP. 72
R. DOOeeM 2218 PIFTRINt

m
fit FOR S A L.E— SEVERAL FUR-ma mans])

lasatba. Forstaidon at once.CallfROMA
ORO. N. TOWRBRITD & CO.,Booth FOURTH Street.

•el WE CAN BE4 AALARGE -NUM-aim BRE of •

FIRST-CLABBDWELLTWOB,Welllooate,d and por,A 'de,. BaST-TNNIS.
" -Gall for HOUaz REG'

. 080. N. _TOWNSEND & _go.,%stag SouthFOURTH m-set.

ma'FOR SALE-11TORE-lANDIiWBLLING. excellent stand lgo - 11366Ridge &ya-wl& Lot 12x115 fiad.. • . .B. .1.`43 YO andseS-tf S. W. cot 13BVENTSMatMERf.
. ' FOR SALE,--A VALtriattr-R:RUSI-NOB STAND, at Twelfth and,striardoitate.,consisting of Store•roorn and Dwell eontainingTOOMS and bath. , Terms easy. inquire 0 FOURTHSt ;2tl story. Immediate possessiongiven. an3o.lm*

de FACTORY PROPERTY FOR BALImim---Situate W. corner ofFrankford road and Norrisstreet. Lot 100 feet on Frnald'ord. road and 414 feet on.Norris street.
81.: three. story Brisk Dwellinas on Frankford.One four-story Brisk Factory Balding, 83 by 45Ise.on Norrisstreet, with two-story brick attached, 93 b 7 eafeet, containing cotton machinery, engine. and boner&For trailer information'apply at 'northeast corner ofSEVENTH and SPRUOB Streets. • arill-Int*

--•- - DULITY LIEPARTHINTBoum, or YARDSAND.ooms,August 22, 1844.SEALED:PROPOSALS for each clam separately en-dorsed, " Proposals for Clan No. (pima the clam) forthenaviiyard at (name the yard), will be received atthis officeuntll the 19th of September next, at 1 o'clockP. M., at which hour. the opening of the Melvin becommenced, for furnishing and delivering at the mayo-ral navy;yards named .materials and article,, em-•bracedlß printed schedules, which, with full -instruc •tions, will.be furnished on .application, and sent bymail, if :so requested; to Persons desiring' to offerto con-tract for any or. all of :the Moues named therein; by thecommandants of the several navy yards, for the classesfor the yards; under theit command, or' by the navyagent nearest•thereto, or by the Bureaufor any orall ofthe Yards. -

• Toprevent conftWion and mistakes in scaling theoffers, no bici will be received which cant elaysettfor more than One yard in one envelope; nor any bidwhich is not perfect and complete in Itself accordingto theforms of offer and guarantee, and, each, indict-dual of afirm must sign thebid and contract.Bidders arehereby cautioned and particularly notifiedthat their offers must be in the form hereinafter pre-scribed, andbe mailed in time toreach their destina-tion beforethe time expires for resolving .themc nobidwill be .coneroered which shall be received after theperiod-stated, and no Lallowance be made forffailures of the mail. A ll. offers must he accompanied.:bya;certifiedeopyof the bidder's license. •To guard.againat offersbeing opened before, the timeappointed, bidders are requested to extdorse_on the en-velope, above the address, and. draw 'a line ander. theendorsemecit,lbus:
Proposal! for Class No. (name the dael)for the .New Yard at (name the2arci)

`,..T0 the Chi&of theBareatiof :YardsandDocipnWash-Ington, D. C." •• , • ' • . •
Instructions and forms of offer,- with copieeof'thelaws bearing on the subject, will' be furnished by coin-

' =andante of yards, DOTY Eaves, and the Bureau, onapplication to all oreither of them.
• . PORTSMOUTH, N H.ClassMo.' L Bricks c: class .No.'2. Stone; e'en No. 5.Oakand bard wood; clam No. 6. White pine,' sprats%juniper, and cypress reifies No.'7. Lime, hair, and Wal-ter; clsfamj No S. Garnett; class No. ft Gravel and mud;class If0.9.4, Moulding and'firesand andfire clay; riaBBNo. la - MateLotus No. 11Iron-,ironnalls,and epikes•class.No. Steel;-class No. 13. Plg lion; clue:No:l4..Piles ;...clase NO: 16. Painte,• one, and ftlasa;--class No.16. !Ship chandlery; clamrio. 17. Hardware; class No..IS. Stationery; clam No. 19..Fire-wood; class No: Bt.bay and straw; class No. 21. Provender; clau No. 22.Charcoal; class No. 23; Belting, packing, and hose;claw No. 24: Sperm and lubricatingoils; clam No. 25.Iron mange; class No. SS. Angers; clase No. 27. An-thracite coal; class No. 21. Bites:canons Cumberlandcoal; class No. 31. Copper and comPosition rustle; OlegNoy 32.' Machinery andtools • claimA. -Cement paint.

Claes No, -1. Bricks; elites No. t ,Stoneclam No. 6.- Oak and bard wood; class No. 6. White
'

pine. aprnce,juniper,! and - cyprees: class No. 7. Lime, hair, andplaster; claw No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and-sand; class No.93;.Moulding andfiresandand fire
• clay; class No. 11. Iron, iron, evil, es, and nails: class.Steel ; "Masa trot -19. Pis iron:-clase No. H.Piles;'Nclass o. 16: Pain% oils, and glass; class 16.-Ship'chandlery .; cutes No. 17. Hardware; class' No: -ls -Ste-S:Nonery; claaso.cl9. Tire wood ;.Cla6-196. Hay-andclass No. 2L Provender; class No. 'a. Charcoal;class.No. 23. Belting,packing. and Mee; class No. 24.Sperm and lubricating one; class No, Al. Iron castings;class No, 26, Angers; claw: No. 27. Anthracite coal;class No. '29.:Bituminous 'Cumberland coal ; class'No.30. Semi-Bituminous;Broad Top coal, - and Photon; classNo. 32. Machinery and tools; class A. New joiner shop;elanat ,H, 13:Smith's patent boringand Mortiaing ma-

.
. , • EW YORK• MasaNo. 1. Bricks_ class No:2, Stone; chin No. 25‘.-Stone c. class No, 4.,-Yellow pine' lumber; class No. .Oak and hard wood ; clams -No. 6.: White pine, spruce;juniper, and cypress,• class No.- 7. Lime, hair, and• plaater,• class 146;8. Cement; -012.141' No. 9. 'Gravel andsand; Chum, No. W. Moulding- and Aire. sand, and fireclay; class No. Slate;. class, 11. • iron, Iron• spikes, 'and nails; cleselfo. ,Steell 'class No. 13. Pigiron; clue No. 14 Piles; clogs No:, 16, Paints. oile.andglass; class 170. 16. Ship .chandlery; ,clatis No. 17. Hard-'ware; cline 'No. 18 Stationery clue 'No- 2D. Hay andstraw• _class no.. 21., Provender; clime. No. 22. Char-'coal; close No. 23 Belting , packing, ' andhtsse; classst.Sperm' sad Inbracating Misc. olass N. 26. Ironwork,pipincridtp.,• 'ABED A0..28. Artgeris ; 'arra§ HO.. 27:Atithmelte coalLotus No, 30. -Semi-Intomizons,--Broadclam No. 31: CopPer andcompelnails;claes.A27.Firii,traCk. &c.

• • PHILADELPHIA.Claes* 1, Bricks; Clasia No. 2. Stone; class N. 4.Yellow pinetimber ; class No. 6. Oak and -hard wood;class No, 6. white pine, apses, jUniPer, and 0791035:class No, 7. Lime, heir, and plaster; class No. 9. Gra-vel and- amid; class No, 11. Iron, iron splices,. and smile; •
. clue No. 12. Steel; Class- No. 14. Files; clear NO. 15. .Paints, oils, and MSS; claw No. 16. Ship chandlery;`class No. 17. Hardware; class No: 18 Stationery; class :No. IA .pire:oood; class No, 20, Hay and strawl_classNo. 21. Provender; ohms No. 22. Charcoal; claes'No. 23...Belting:packing, and he: class No: 24. Sperm andlubricating oile; class Ito. 23. Angers; class No. 27.Anthracite coal ; claw No. 30. Semi-bituminous; Broad LItop coal; class No. 32. Machinery and tools; woesA. VAOGRAITYEBRIOIL• loulizzz-zomoz..•'Bilge water indicators; clear B. Spark arresters; class ' • r oak W Corm.Pitch-lOne'!•• NAVAL`Amami • SOUTRWARR 'FOUNDRY

'

Class No.. 1. Clothing; class No. 2. 'Hats, boots, ahoes, ' raTHAIM,WASHINGTON STREET%die. • close No, 3. Provision' s; Claes No. -4. Groceries; } Panummmecia.class No. I. Dry Goods ; class No. G. Bread, atc_,.. clime ,BS-EBRICS: at SONS,No. 7. Tobacco; class No,' 8, Coal; clam No. 9. Paints, 'l. _7, ENGINEERS AND 'MACHINISTS,: •one, gimes, ;-class No. 11. Lumber ; class No. 'l2. - and Low-Presence SteamEignincia,lorcellaaeoneFirew.oodl class No; 13, Provender; class No. 14. MU- ".,,,_ner,c:t7tir. •and marine service. •
".'•; class No. 16. Hardware; claw No. le. Ste: Gasometers, Tonics, Iron Boats. &c.i, --.thtorp'LUSO ofatkinda. either iron obricas._... ,WASHINGTON, .._lronfrance Boole for Gas Works,,Worirehope- /Wk..Clam No. 1. Bricks • class Mo, 29. Stone; claM NO. rocci•Stetdane. goofsYellow pine lumber; Zdani No. 6..Oak and'bard wood 'Retorts and Gas Machinery of the_ and =Wineclass No, 8. "white spruce, juniper,.and cypressa. Proved construction. ' •

•-•
class No. 7. -Lime, hair, and plaster; clue 8.: Ca: Every description of Plantation Machimuy.ment; class 9. Gravel and sand- 'lase No. SngarL Saw, and Grist Ildills,...Nracurint "Opp,Mouldingand fire sand andfire clay; Masa No; 1L Iron:: SteamTrains, Defeeatore. Yilters,PwMPin' .l4:l7l% Aks
Iron nails,' and epikes: :claws No. 12. Steel;class N0.1- Sole agents for N. Rillieux's Patentan gPlwiron; clans No. 14. Files: class No. 16 Paints Paratus Nemnyth`• Patent Steam Ilainrrid-, Arms'and gless ;class No. 16.•Ship clnsdledans NZ; ; w.,_.a.u.k.'welsoy's Patent Coraritagal-Sagerariliainina,- -IHardware;clogs No. 18. Stationery; clam N .11.wed;pander;cicala%No.N°-o2a. 114CnYaranCedald:1-4.011LC.1.1tr-112°?:*, - '47412-11

Sperm and I,ubrioatlng
packing, and hose; _clasa No; 24oile; class No:27. Anthracite coal; clans No. 20,., Ban.minons Cumberlandcoal • clue 0. 32. MachinerY and 'tools.

haBa4C.rdisawseriwoN.do4:. fellow
chase olskr;ewelas°biltrt‘net4l,3,ol7l4eNsoliwo-p..ine,optiMiakhaenrac

, tamper:and:cyprent; clam I mq,,:lail'r. - ansit'lle7ter; clessifo;8, Cement; chow Pio. Moulding: No fire sand and.fire clay; claseNo..lo,:einate; claws : 11; Iron, ironspikes, and nails; claas No. 12, Steel, claw No. 13,iron; ohms N. 19, Files;.clue No. Iff, Paints, oil,
_

'Milglees; clam No, 16;BOP chandler* qc...lane,Nno.. 17,:1„.•rdware;class No. 18,,,Stadionerr; 'ollapc rewood; 'clue No. 20; Roland straw; class No 21. Provender;claaallo. 22, Charcoal; elms No . 23, Belting, racking. 'mid hose; clusN0..26.11perm and lubrieating:oileclass-.%•,. Angers; clam Autlii‘elteCoall class No.29.
26

Oninberierad Goat; `class 'No. .90, Semi-111mMinim5. broad to coalanniP ;-01;oic N0..31. Comerandlconatioaltioa :nailsolass, 82t.,Naohineiy. snitWON;alma 4.l3aabes, cased. • • 2
, . .044aro, 16; PENSACOLA ship chandlery; clam DID: Hardware;Claes 174,StationerY;claW No. ick.Arkreoßotl,o44sN0.120,,,Nayand •atrow class NO: 21i'rrovermer-_'elaiM"N0:.24_, Sperm andlubricating Gila;elan; N0.26; Aila.ers;class No 72, Anthracite coal,. class No. 20.:Sitami.'aottaCumbeciaaa coal; elect No. 32, Machinery and tools!.kilS*22ll;

LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO.moe.- PARTY FOB:SALK —The very large and commo-diousLOT and BUILDING, No. 306 mammystreet,near the centre of business, containing 60 feet on Cherryetreet, depth 106 feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear ofthe lot,and at that widthopening to a' large eart-wcsleading to Cherry etreet. Itaadvantagee ofSIZE AND POSITIONare rarely met with.
lApply at the office of ChristChurchHoe- 14W,IS-the No. 826 WALNUT Street.

•'FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP.—MILARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-west corner of FORTY- FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourthward; ).3 rooms, gas. hot andcold*ater throughout the house, stable in rear of lot,line fruit and shade trees.Sizeof lot. LSOfeet front by 119feet deep.Price 1110,000, clear of incumbrance. Terme easy.Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEYStreet, nearWestminster avenue; have all modern im-provements, 10rooms.Size of lots. each 20 feet front by 110 feetdeep. -Price $3,600,each. Terms easy.Also, a number of desirable Minims. at front $l,BO0each to $ 16,000, in all parts ofthe Apply tosemtna. P. HUTCHINSON,orJ. WARREN.COTILSTOIif,
124 South SIIVPH Street.

dui FOR SALE-‘--AN EXCELLENT•ea.; FARM of over It sores, in' Montgomery eotinty,2 miles from Philadelphia
,at a very low.prize. Soilgood and in erreelleut coaditiom Good buildingsva va-riety of fruit. be Bold much below itt3 price.sB.WO,tt 604 !won. B. P. GLENN.seS-tt . • • L33 South FOURTH Street.

. .-at .SALT--A FARM CONTAIN.fag 218 seines, situated in Lower Iffrion township;MootirOroerY County. Pa., WO. miles from Philadelphia,on the Gulf "load.The improvements are a large stone houie. large'stone barn, carriaie harms, and throe or four sprintson the property.
The land is in the higheit state of cultivation andwell 'watered; seven or eght acres of very Sue woodland. Chiefly chestnut, andis one of the finest proper-ties inEastsraTennsylyania.Forternmilrci,-liiqulre at the Coal Yardof

• MARIOTT-It JEKINS.Coiner /fINTR H and. W ALLACE Streets.•

ak FOR BA_LB-A VERY DESIRABLEA.m.:, and highly improved PARK,a few miles out, eon-tsdning eighty scree; railroad Atation on the premisee.at which them are three trains stop to and from the citydaily. The baildinge are very superior; fine spring ofwater, with apring-honse at the buildings. dtc. Forfarther'particulars apply to B. PETTIT.323 WALNUT Street.Call and e Register of Farms and CountryPlaces, with a few acres of ground.

COAL,_ _
.....

CO AA Dli. SUGAR-.LOAF,BEAVERIgelk=ow, and SzotiodWoustaln Lehigh Coal isndMoulitab. from Setrolkill; prepared ex-preasls far Yendlyuse. Depot, N. W. corner aranTriand 'WILLOW SW, Offibe, No.:1121 South SECOND St.06.tt • • •
-

•

• 71 _WALTON & CO.

PURE L E I.GIE CDAL.--OUBFr-H.
RAPERS can rely ongetting•pare article at theB. 8 cornerofFRONT. and rOPLAX etinees.an27-13n* • •• - .101WW: HitIIPTON.
MACHINERY •AND IRON.

PENN .BTEditiINSAND BOWIE WORSI3.—REAFIS ar LEVY,.kRACTIOAIL-AND, THBORBTICAL RITOIN-RERs, ma.CHIIIISTS,:DOILBR:IfaIriIItS, BLACKSMITHS, and.FOUNDERS, bayingfor many years been in successfuloperation land been cicalas ively engaipsd inbuilding andirepairing Minnaand River Raktnen, high and low powsure. iron Dollars, Waterjiankses to P trirpini%r ile%has tetre.weaf,ally offer theirfully.prepared to contract for el:glass class,rine, Eiger, and Stationary ; haying seta of patterns 01different sires; are prepared to execute order's withQuick despatch. Every deseription of pattern-maldrigmade at the shortest notice. Highand Low. preranrafP Tubular, gad Cylinder'Boilers, of the best Pane,it, leant& chartoaliron, Forgings, ofall alias and than,.Iron and Braes of all descriptions; ROD-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other Work oonneetadwith the abovebusinese. :Drawings and. sr.ecificatiorm for all work done at tau •estabilsbaistwtree ofcharge, and work garanteed.The subscribers have Ample wharf-dock roe* for wk.Pairs ofboats, Where they can lie in perfect safetyandare provided with shears, blocks, taus, scc.. zolrobing heavy or light weights:
7a130.13 G.. NBs.PIN, •JOHN P. LEVY,Blikell anvil PALNAN. Streets.

moßoax, ORR' .

& CO STEAM .B--4....AL OINB BUILDERSIron Poc".Bndera.a
C

n_d GeneraMachinists 'and Boller Makers. No. .1.21.9ALL0WFULL Street. Philadelphia. fe2O4C. _ ...

'pORTABLE STEAM ENGINES ---OF-e- all 617,138, fronahree to thlrty-horse poWer, biade to 'order; • those of eight, ten, twelves and turenty-hOrtratare In proof* of cOnstrnetion, and can be delicared4upon short notice. Ordersrmtstered and tilled In their..turn. -Address wAsalverom IRON WORKS,'NIMBUS__ .011 New York.'Now York Agency, No. 55 LIHRHYV StrOet, HoornNo. S.
ses-60, •

MRS. TAMES 'BMW caWrwitairdift., 4111PPORItlit .:
the oelyiin4rh ftwo ortirters amand areer.emlareivsetivu "R en"-btmediesl Ds_tr o -•Ladies

>ll* ,only onflfra.
.at her residirase, •iluasei•i/ toEitreet„ Phila. (tot/Meta SOUSlATiaidal haveleea advised byterdsta.) 21 /24th"lmuldi'tiopliaaa.a. Thom ____, y are ---..Plki Idoliseto most's"Lies; N.nixtt ; laWasonCu"! b'eariai mpLaft,„,L

ta* trVi. •also es t s tinlsmyten.A.l* ald
haws'.Ishii . eels__ . marro• .,CHAPFII3IIIIO

..
. • :.

.

..„,..) .

. . •ffoolm•Aini viaL iMailWrei
' SIMWs 111111111161 u aVigliaft 11111s; ;

A.IICTION SALE
FRICI2I3, BRINLEY & 00.,so. 61E GIIZEITMEIT Ala 6IM
SALE OR IMPORTED AND DOMESTICr,R , ,441.ON TUtiStfrAtir M0)191110,Sept. 13.911Bo'clock.on4 month' cte.ditArc.,latwo assortment of fancy god btirdedtrroCir

TllOlrlAB & BONS,
• Nee. .139 awl. 141 Beath FOURTH giust
FALL BALE STOOKS AND REAL EsTk,Plot Pall Sale, 6th September. ,1

Second Fall Sale, 13thSeptember.
Third Fall Sale, 20th September.

CARPENTERS' AND BANOLERS' HARDT4•ITomB,frc. e
ON THURSDAY MORNING,At 12 o'clock, at the section store, an iIITOiISCore' end carzKnoters' hardware. comprooted bum, apirrupigt spabutt bittget, 411i.eteelyarde. buttone, Ac.

Salo at Noe. 1.99 and lel SouthFonVk stcetSUPERIOR FURNITURE. EI,EO ANT Jfike,PIANO, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, Fag r ).PETS. &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the election store, supetierfer,fine toned rosewood piano forte, French plottg%,!;::tfine BrtuaseLs, ingrain, and other carpet., cc •-•

Sale at No 2118 Apple street.NORSES. FURNITURE WAGON.iON MONDAY MORNING.•

IMb Mat . at 10 o'clock, at N0.2118Diamond street, will be oold. withoutrw:I ftirmture wagons, braze- =anted barn...covert, stable fixtures, &c.
sir-May be examined on Saturday.

Sale No. 8027 Walnut StrmtELEGANT PTIRNITI7EI3. PIANO, ltiaßot ..CARPETi.r. 411ON TUESDAY NORNING.I.3th instant, at lOo'cicolc. at No 2027 Wsl-ct ,•
by catalogue, the household Omni:ore, -i..,,Nsuit of %want walnut drawl, it•ro. la 6•..:1Arm green pinch; rosewood centre,Lieg,, le,'ltrosewood seven octave piano, by Ig,,,my '4l'4.ywalnut dining-room furniture, von. cif,i 3,, ,13 1r,and walnutchamber furniture. Ana carm r t."4),.thekitchen utensils. 4` • ta,sgiy- The oabinstfurniture wps resit •.% 0 1.1, .been in usebut *short time. and mar ti. , ..,,, . 14the morningof ale from Bto JOo'clock. —"kW%•

14 SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, N,• 622 CHZSTROT and 618 SAMSON atztv
FIRST RBOULAR PALL BALE OF BATS, Siv .FELT GOODS, ARTIFICIALS. a, • a.lON FRIDAY HORNING NEXT,9th last., at 10o'clock, will beiheld the fir--t „fall sastrawes and 'hisses' hats, turbans • '-am., of'nd felt.

Also, a line ot"fresh-Dm:sorted artificial's,suitable for the fell trade.Particulars hereafter.BOYS' EMBNOIDSRED CLOTH TACRTI',Also, an invoice of boys' finely-embroidered

SUPLRB OIL GS.ON FRIDAY AND RVRNNSeptember 9 and 10, at o'clotik precisely, seLiabout 150superb oil paintings of eminent winks Y:wmpridt g many superb pieces Of American bielake and mountain scenery. from the studies at„Hartists.Particulars hereMer.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
' AUCTIONEER,No. 202 MAREBT Street, South Side, EtWri

Bales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions,
,MONDAY;WEDNgsDAY, and FRIDAY Morn,- ! '

manningat 10o'clock.
DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, 11.00:1CHLEfn,, SUSPnIiPEES, SHIRTS, SUMP, o'• 113129, MOWING% SHOES, 9t0..UN FRIDAY MORNING,

• September 9th, 00IIIIII0IICillf at /0 o'ciock,a large and desirable assortment of goods, toattention ofcity aid country parchment letrio, ;N

ANOOAST & WARITOOICT-CtiTIM S& 1140 MARS= Street.

MEDICAL.

IlkiltßANT'SEFFERVESCE)!BEETLES APERIENT
IN THE

BM REMEDY KNOWN
POR. ALLBILIOUS COMPLADIM SICKHELDACHA. Cep,HEART BURL SO%STOMACH, Silk-SIORWEtiS. Ete. •Dr. JAMBS B. CHUTON. the Great Chemin*:" I know its composition. and have no deskprove most bengcliti in those comPlaikko for tr 1.1:1:recommended.

Dr. THOMASBOYD min ; "1 droner ot,to the notice of the public "

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW lays:
lidenee recommend

"Zeta tr,..!4
Dr. 080D.G6 T. DRXTBR ears: '•ln Pali,Heart-burst, Coetivenese, sick Headache, keSRLTZKR APEDIRt.i:I" tr. ray heads Ina .DivTalaabie reme47.
For other testimonials nee pamphlet with sm.*, .

...':".
~.•Merintschired only 127• __TABRIZ? 1;74. •-•:..51713 GASI:.___ GIS Street. 3 ,,rs in '• .8air POE BALE BY AIL DEDBOISTS. ign.zi 4

ELECTRICITY.—WHAT T. la .-'- .WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Drs. BAIITHOL••41, ii'':ALLEN, Medical Klestrietans„ tutus real oli 4 ..Office from North Tenth street to Do. 111 IIILKITIMII Street, holoW Hatie,Wili still(Ili:St, ‘•

all curable diseases, orkethoz lento or Chroa.z...: . -.i.4,shoeWLAitt. orany Inconvenience. tty the rote .;ri. .;.• cTEXITY. In ite modifisatiotte and Homos4..b4 ,:keeines. •
,GOnsninDitott. first and ft-finfineura !Ltd Otter.. • or"

.

cond stases. CiD etLisee asetsral Do 9fLULL ; ...' ,rtParalysiL -
Neuralgia. 'Kidneys.

.Fever and Amin Diabetes. 4..-
congestion. ~

. •

Prolapsns Utv 4Asthmathe womb). ..... vonHtemorrtobit, •r tis .1§I .l=taPgil- tism. Spinal Disease ',:i..11Broinchitia. Deafness. 4Testimonials at the once, 164 Borth Merson too 'l..°see derma, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. ,•:-.1DES. BAIiTHOLOMYW d AILL3 :01Ned!cal Siseternt : .
''''" North nEvslirEkvo •r'-:.

IVIEDICINAL COD—LIVER V.:.lu+LA- rot. C. BAKKE. CO t 71.14 meaKr;",are' NOW receiving their !supplies fossil frsnil!r.'ries.
The traperiority of their Oil, in ever'? rei‘m,gained for it a reputation and :ale bay.itiur.3brand in the market. To maintain Itmined to supply an article that may t!on for freahness and purity. Bee testimou'2.-femora of Medical Colleens. _

ALL PERSONS AFFLICTED Tra
DYSENTERY, PLUlllEfatn., CROLEIiriB7orother dieddrders of the Bowels. should oidk: :hetof DR. FATE/LARD'S TBOBTABLE a;has neverbow known to tali- Mot No. 1131 U-, :

BINS Street. Philadelphia. ,r+.7i. '•

TAYLOR'S -ARNICA OIL OR UMCATION nevertails to etweßhenmattea.:SfmpSptilmsProeled Peet, Chapped Hand,,,andeases. Prteeillk., and wholesale andretail bytiLOB, Drnsaglet, TENTHand CAW:Ma

GROCERIES.....—,...........--...."-.....-.•

wturn PRESBRVING BRANDY 4Pal CIDER AND WINE VIN GAR. .liiii.- . ,• ._l4, %.., ; BrUSTARD SEED, SFICE, '5i.,..""Aitl. TEEPAKCIDISITZEI FOR PREBERVIN9 O 3 :'. '::. .7
• .• -• • unto PIIRPOSSB. .-4:-.1

. • -ALBERT 0. ROBERT'. .:A:,,z-Defiler is MaeGroceries .1699.169 t
sel- ft' ' CornerELEVENTH az; rii,.. • ',.4"...

pCICER & REEVES
WHOLESALE GROCRS. •

NO. 45 North WATER Street, bai : 4No. 46 North DELAWARE dv.,..a. 4Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market 1.71us II '
....stook of 4suatit, MOLASSES, cola

TEAR, STICKS, Tobs - •And Groceries generally, oftrefailr '` ".-.
--

smutty trade.
bole Aigents for the products ofFITHIA3 S ?•.': 1

Extensive Fruit CeasingFactory atBriciSaul I'. • ar26-6m

IVIACKERBL, EIZRRINGt, sEill.
—% 600bblx. Nam. ANL 1.2, a:WS !bars • A

saugit fat Rah in asscrted packages. ..
2,000 bbis. New laxtport. Fortune hal. ,:' •:-' •Eferrint- ":Wibbl.:lnTwLl:lbeg. 6Bealad' "4 50. 1 Efii , '•:.

~ .4
-,110~. 160boxes Herkimer county Cheesekr..... ..In store and for sale by 141313PRT aOA

:,
349-tf :

. No- 14-6 NORTH taivi 11---

La oLrvic4 4,4.frets :fresh Latour's Olive Oil. lIIjO3yereheber, for sale by RHODE@ er WM..%au?o-tt • ' 107 South WATZNF.

,-

:
-

:,„

131111PPIIVO. lit
STEAM WEEKLY -

YERPOOL, touching at Q, -

(Cork Harbor. y The wetI -known .S.teft!fili. :..:. .verpool, New York, and PhiLadeldti .la mv-•-•'
~Tro uur tfßitoilerrided to sail asfolloifAueni.... ~....,

CITY 01 WAI3II.INOTON,SATITEPaf. ",tCITY OF bLANCHYSTER SATPROII '
-.-

and every succeeding Saturday at Noon, 0-Northitiver. flasiRATES OF PASSAGE:

IsPayable in Curency.-FIRST CA81N..... 11060 00 STESSAGE.. • .do to London. .• 17000 i do to 1,..., . •
do to Paris..... 190(5, do to P.,- -'do to Hamburg. 180 00: do to 14Passengers also forwarded to Havrt, 1 - It.terdam, Antwerp. Au., at equally lowrj:-

...„,,,,,,syFare* from Liverpool or Queenstown : '-'

$l7O, 8210. Steerage from Liverpool RI [ '870. Those who whit' to send for their :-••
"'

..tickets here at them:, rates. AFor further information apply atOiliest. JOHN 0. Pi:5e64.24 'lll WALNUT Stree:. i'.. .•

ala BOSTON AND PM- •PRIA STEAMSHIP LINE. ,Y. • •

..
'•

port on SATURDAYS, from fir.t v". "( ' ' • •street, Philadelphia, and Long Wh..tri', 1..;.,,.. :

The Freamahip SAXON, Copt 314,.010x-. .from Philadelphia for Boston on 6,is ...., 'Trat 10'A. lil , and steamship NORMAN,from 'Boston forPhiladelphia on bade 413 Y. - ' .1.
ors

LITOrtiOW SATICIC-TBIS Cs-
bratid k3anos on band and for sale

RHODES011 ,1114.
107 fiontb WaTE3I3

(71,REENOBLE WALNUT"bales Greenoble Walnuts, fa Prime
RHODES &

107 South w.
by

an2D-tt

Thesenew and anbgtardlal steamshiNline, willing front Bachport punctually
• .

-Insurances effected at one-halt the Pt-- Ifson the vessels.
Preiglats taken at fair rates.

•nippers are requested to send SIIPofLading with their goods.

'ForFreight or PaesagewargAqmiffal,to y
332 South DELi

isidZig FOR HARTFt
DIRECT—The Palled.Coinpaare Steamer FRAILSHntßo via Delaware and Raritanepateb. First what[ above Market eaApp on board, or to

__„i WILLIAM EC BAIRD &

rd* South DELA•

Adroit FOR ALBANY
VIA DELAWARE.14,11,—The Barge B. FLANAGAN, Wris nowloading at first wharf bolowWin sail for the 'above points on Wt,ber 7th.

For height, which will be tzkan on Iapply to D. L. FLANse.S3t No. 301 South DELxisiGt FROM NEW
NEW HAVEN, N 42

FIELD and BOSTON —The ateamar.
'and ELM CITY leave Peck Slip, El*
11.16 P. X., andli at eight.

4twßrrrira AND V:
5 SCEEPTIONE ofUharactor, C., 2

Una, with ADVICEon 13an' A: -5

ina....„ 00111, Sali-1 111_PrOTern6nto Y"'.!LOS Or
by
CRILDEeveRN• aa,;iii:)liurwas,

• •• • " flirecol.7.o 4lS?'icafllLitiiiii illck. ail a.vetrof •41•!:,

IggrDß. FINE, PRACI.
TIST for the last twenty TO('below Third, inserts the most neat

?itite;-'lnounted on fine (Mid, Eattee.Cerabte, Amber,itc.y at Price,. fi )re'vn.'‘Lire*, more reasonable than :;a7 -

=4. 're.% Pluitted to lest for Err
ired to snit •NO pain inestnts,i'zi

ranted tofit. Reference, best facto''' .

OA
• '

THOUSANDS OF TFei
EXTRAC7RD wi'rwpi!:' •

• -Patentapplied for. lay new iar..ut• •

versible Self-adjusting, !Islet ERAsainieterriituNitroab Oxide Gas.
without The may m,xle am I:,
Peri, Jeafely administered. aikg

aXl3l :O2t: NC, 131
L"1CORA' • STARCH.— 430

wet° and Duryea's Corn Stara.: lie. &WI
aenfor sale by RHODE&

107 South , • .t

DEAF MUDS TO HEAB:,
straws toaudit duo hastialr.
&elk TAM Metakia Our


